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Ranker MerrIll was dowD trom Car
roll yosterday. 

Our New Fall Stock ~i~~·~~:t:.~:;~r had business. in Wln-

, I Lehigh Valley HARD COAL at 

I~ n\~w completQ:'in e\'ery DJpart~ Phille~) & Son's. 
O\Vm. Soenneken departed for New 

q1ent. \\. e are pleased to be ab1e York un Saturday. 

to show a better selectio 1 O[ Postmaster Mills of Laurol. was in 
the city yesterday. 

Dre-ss Goods, Silks and Trim- Headqllarter1:l for Fresh Fruits-Sul-

mings, Undenvear, Blankets, livan's Gl'ocery. 
:Mrs. J. W. Bartlett is attending the 

Ladies and Gents' FurniRhings, exposition this week. 

Clothmg- and SHOES, than ever th~'e~~~:~~:lli~~~sk~!~~the sights at 

before. Our PRICES are Only a fel" pieces of that fine Glu.5s-
wal"(' left. at. 10('. Sullivan. 

RIG HT and satisfaction gllaLln .\ son was born to Mr. and Mrs. \rm. 

teed.! \Ve reapectfully inyite you DtlUlllle, on Friduy, Sept. Hi. 

to' call. look us over and. get ye~\el~~lyHt~\\~:~ a~~~~ hti~ !~O~s~:~~ 
prices. 

Yours to {,lease, 

T"e Racket 

int.erests. 

Mrs. H.Jb,'t. Armstrong entertained 
a number of her lady friends on Satur
day evening. 

Try our Mondamin vinegar; gua.ran
teed t.o keep your pickles. Sold only 
by P. L, Miller. 

Mis" MH.ry K. Williams came down 
f! UIll Carmll OB Raturd'ay to visit with 
\Vuyne frivurls. Thl.! "'lurl{~ts for Today. 

\\-hoat, S.};:; NEW STYLES IN FALL FOOT 
.1H WEAR arriving daily at MAUTE'S 

.l;ll~ SHOE STORE. 

Corn, 
Oats, 
Cattle, L)O 

Hogs, :U(l 

The Local News. 

A. L. 'l'uckcr had business in Hoskins 
on )\1011,j']1' 

The lIis~es Moses are att011lling tho 
Peru Xormal. 

The different churches will hold reg
ular s!:lnit'es at the different. placef:l of 
worship next Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cha8. Watson of Pierce 
vi . ..,itwl tho Jatter part of last week 
wit h Wayne relativef:l. 

Tom F'llrrand has purchased the 
Norris property, tbe third residence 
south of Pe~rin '8 hotel. 

Farm Loans at Lowe<J. Rates by' \y S~.7:J lo Omaha and return, Sept. 21st 
M. Wright ,\:: Co. and morning of 22wl, guod returning 

gd Mitchell was in Uloomfield on until and inchtding Sept. 2Brd. T. W. 
business Monday. Moran, Agent. 

E. R:Surber is teaching iu the Mil- A merchants carnival will be beld nt 
liken district. the opera house Thursday evening, 

W. C. Bonbam and wife of Hoskins. 'Sept. :29th, which will be a most attrac
tive entertainment. were in the city Saturday. 

Miss Jes'se Austin is visiting with 
her aunt, M~s. Jus. Britton. 

C. E, B~ebe went to Sioux City Oil 

l)Usiness Monday afternoon. 

Mrs. Dr. Williams is visiting with 
relatives ana frienrltl in Iowa City. 

New Styles in Fall Foot Wear 
arrrYL.lg daily at Maute's Shoe Store. 

Mrs. U. W. Culler returned home last 
week from an extended visit in Iowa. 

Applications for Wayne (Jounty reel 
estate at'B growing more and mom 
numerous. 

ChaR. ~. Robbins sold htG residence 
proper'ty to u Mr. Barnos. who rOHided 
near POHca. 

Mr. Ilnd Mn;. 1\£\ II 1"1 aziol' visite(l at 
the home of \VUl 1"[ a:;,ier, llEHlr POlHlur 

over Sunday. 

NEW STYLES iN FALL FOOT 
WEAR, arriving daily at MAUTE'S 
SHOE STORE. 

Try our Mondamin vinegar; gUaI'an
teed to keep your pickles. Sold only 
by ~. L. ~liller. 

The fire department is a necessary 
adjunct to the city, but. it should re
spect econumy. 

'rUe Monday Club held their fin,t 
meeting on Munday at the residence of 
Mrs. Dan Harrington. 

S. ll. Scace shippt'd three carloads 
of cattle to Omaha Tuesday, and .\. M. 
Ja.bobs a load of hogs. 

Welch will do you re
liable watch repairing. 

One fare to Omaha Sept. 22nd, 23rd 
and morning of 24th, good l'eturning 
until and including Sept. 26th. 

Joel Hancock was in the city Satur
day on his way home from Lincoln, 
where he had been attending the G. A. 
R, encampment. 

E. B. Young'and wife we,re in·Con
cord Sunday. M~. Young began a 
series of revival meetings at1that place 
Mondq.y evening. 1 . 

The 1{,epublican stmatorial conven
vention fol' the Eleventh district, has 
been called to meet at Norfolk next 
Wednesday~Sept. :.l8th,1898. 

Volunteer Williamson, one of Griggs
by's rough riders, has been filling the 
position of Richard Coyle as operator 
at tbt~ depot the past week. 

Mrs. Dan Harrington gave a delight
ful dominoe party on Motl.day evening 
t9 a large number of the young people 
in 'honor of her guest, Miss Mary Hal'· 
rington of Syracuse, X. Y 

Charles Dariek of Rockville, lows, 
has decided to open a general Atore in 
th{J building just va~!tted by L. J. Han
SOil, a!<d expects to be r{Jady for busi
nf'HS by ()etoiJel' 1st. 

B. P. Knowlton, representing the 
Knightf.r of tho Forest, i~ in the city 
this week in the interests of the Wayne 
lodge aud will endeavor to increase the 
membership of the lodge. 

The Wayne Roll~r Mill 
will now store new 
wheat. Weber Bros. 

The uniform rank Knights of Pythias 
receh-ed It special invitation to attend 
the Omaha exposition Oct. 12th, the 
dat.e Pl'e~ident McKinley will visit the 
exp0!:lition. H.ound trip tickets $1.00. 

Will Bruner was treated to a very 
pleasant surprise party last Saturday 
evening.in honor of his birthday, at his 
home five miles northwest of the city, 
the promoters being a number of his 
young friends. 

'rhe primary room in which the little 
Bibler boy attended sohool, has been 
olosed and all neoessary preoaution 
taken to prevent spread of the disease. 
No more cases have been discovered 
though a vigUijont watch is sustained, 
and it is believed that no more cases 
will devolve. 

At the meeting of the counoil 
day evening the contract for the elec
trio light power honse was let to R. 
Philleo for $857.00. The building is to 
brick,36x36, 14 feet high. and the coun
cil certainly made a. good bargain in 

New ~~b·by dress pat-
terns,:qo two aliko. THE RACKET. 

O. MI Hurlburt was down from Car-

roll satrdRY. 
Ord r NOW-Best Hard Coal of 

Phille & Son. 
Mrs. . S. White and Mother, are at

ten:din~the exposition. 
Mr, d Mrs. 'It J, Ca.ffee were 

City vi itol's yest,erday. 

Mrs. roo O. Main went to 
terday Ito visit w~th 

Mr'ind Mrs. 
over S nday visitors 
Albert Ja.cobs. 

'!l)cqr maule's S~oes an~ gel 
more : wear, more style anb more 
comfoit al less money Il)an else
wqere·i 

Jas. iutherland and wife, and Miss 
rOWll of Ponca, were guests .of 

Mr. an Mrs. W, H. Buetow, last week. 

A d~uble header brough in 20 car 
loads ~f ca.ttle laat night, purchased by 

~f::~~')lJ~~ ~'~~~in~~ L U. Gilder-

jlJC~lS' and Boys' SllOes/ I-Vc 
can save YOlt money 01'1 yonr fall 
shoes. I Harri'ngtoll & Robbins. 

w. W. Heath and Mr. Clark of Henry, 
Ill, a~ri\'ed in Wayne yesterday and 
will l@ok after their real esta.te inter
ests in the county. 

It is to bo hoped that those interest
ed in tho write-up in last weeks Repub
lican got their money's worth. If they 
did, no one.need kick. 

I have for sale a fine lot of yearlings, 
two and three year old steers, mostly 
white faces, whioh I ca.n soIl on time 
if desired. J. R. MA;:-.Ji'ii'!'lO. 

Slate will be the material used for 
roofing the new Presbyterian ohurch 
and that's the .stufl'. Nothing is too 
good for Wayn.e or any other part of 
Northeast Nebraska. 

We can supply you with Heinz's 
PUR,E Cider Vinegar, Heinz's Malt 
Pickling Vinegat, Heinz's Barley Malt, 
The Finest Vinegar Made. J. W. 
EPLER & CO. 

Robert Weir of ChICago, John Weir 
and J as Lester of Orlando, Ill, arrived 
last evening and will visit for some 
time with Jas. Barbour, Adam Grier, 
B~own Palmer and other Wayne coun
ty friends. 

Owing to a large increase in business 
Wm. Piopenstock is building a large 
addition to his harness establishment 
and when oompleted it. will be the 
largest. establishment of the kind in 
Northeast Nebraslw" 

Monarch Shirts! Try 
one of the Monarch in 
white or colored. Best 
fitting shirt made, 

Harrington &. Robbins. 
Ma.dison Reporter: Judge Robinson 

and F. J. Hale both attended the big 
barbecue and peaoe jubilee at Wayne 
Thursday and report that it was .de
oidedly the biggest affair in North Ne
b~aska the present year. 

The Wayne delegation to the exposi~ 
Uon yesterday morning were Mrs, W. 

Mrs. J. R. Coyle, Miss Bertha 
J. C J.../udede and daughter 
. Larson, Miles Sparger, 

and J no Gustafson 

yor" receive our "Long ely 
Catalo,~tte? we !lave all the 
tIle book contams, and more, 

prices: Harrington & 

The railroad company h~ deoided 
to take city water and the 1 main was 
tapped on Tuesday. This Wtl increase 
the water revenue oonsider bly. the transaction. Work on the struct- HQ,tri!DgtO'l. 

Geo. Gilder Jr., of Okla. oma, 
been visiting with Wayne, riends, 
past week, having run up here from 
Omaba lafter Oklahoma da~ .t tbe ex-
position. I 

Henry' Roth of 
Wayne last week 
estate ' 
ant caller 
Roth sold 
n~r .... ~··.c .. ~c-, ... ;;.;c·:.-,:-... ··;. 

ure began Tuesda;v: morning and will 
be push~d to a rapid completion. 

"Don!t do II Thing . On ~'alI Foot-

U t') "wear. We can n I yon see;us; fit you out 
solid,up-to-dategoods at the usual price 

~fo:eo'}i;rodd;~- Maute's Shoe Store: 

by some of the Wayne boys, the latter 
driving the stages. It was one of the 
most thll'illing and exciting events 
witnessed. They started from 
opera. Ihouse and came 
down Main street at a terrific rate, 
firing ~oUey after volley, and the 
horsos seemed to enjoy the race for 
life. The scene was witnessed by 
thousands of people who came running 
from every direction as soon as the 
flreing began, So well pleased were 
the people with this event that it was 

The streets were a mass of humanity 
and the big crowds at the barbecue 

11i",,,n,im,,.-Wi.ld grounds and speakers stand made no 
noticable difference in the immens~ 
crowds all along Main street. At 5:30 
Prof. '\Vinterringer and Miils Belle La 
Seur J4ade as pretty a balloon ascen
sion as IWas ever witnessed in the-state. 
It could not ha.ve been better, When 
about five hundred feet in the air Mr. 
Winter~inger made his parachute leap, 
and as there was so little wind the 
balloon went almost strai~ht up, and 
in coming down he came very near 
lighting on Furchner & Duong's store, 
less tha.D a block from where the 
balloon WaR started. Miss LaSeur con
tinued going up till more than a thoOs
and feet wero attained before making 
her dn~ing paraehute leap. The tl'e· 
mendubus crowd became deeply intep
ested about this time and when the 
lady alightJd lightly on the ground an 
immense cheer went up from the 
thousands of throats. 

At 7;:30 the illuminated. parade took 
place and it was a grand finale to the 
greatest event that ever occurred in 
northeast Nebraska. For awhile pan
demonium reigned. Colored torches, 
roman !Cundles, band musse, tin horns 
and ev~rytbing in the way of noise was 
in eviqence, and the streets rire full 
of people shoutiilg praises in honor of 
the Nations great victories on land and 
water. I The ~wery dance was well at
tende~ nntil late into the night an? 
people seemed reluctent to have the 
event !romo to an end, though tired out. 

The iBal'becue and Peace .Jubilee was 
a hug~ success and cost only a little 
more than $500. September 15 will 
probably be adopted as Wayne's day 
for holding a jubilee. 

ECHOES. 
The! Santee Indians' did their part 

welL 1 

Well, it was a howling success. Let's 
shake!1 

It was a happy, orderly, and good 
natllred cJ.:'owd. 

Fra*k Gaertner is a Hdaisy" when it 
comes! to contributing decorative ban
ners. I 

The'HERALD has heard none but the 
best of reports from visitors attending 
the barbecue. 

\Y akefield, Pender, Carroll, Winside, 
Hoskins, Pilger, Randolph and Dixon 
had delegations present. 

Mr,;Whitelock, who barbecued the 
beeve~, thoroughly understands the 
business and did a first class ·~ob. 

H. t Kimball is a rustler~'d deserv
ing 0 much praise for his Unceasing 
labor in beha.lf of the big barbecue. 

'.Phe handsome decoration of Wilson 
mt,err;lll.er.li< Bt'os'idry goods house was admired by 

II all Bld the subject of much comment. 
Th Laurel band came over to help 

celeb ate and the boys "dished up" 
somelexcellent music for a band organ
ized only a few months. 

lfalJ and Winter 

Millinery Opening 
October I to 8. 

Large display of Elegant Pattern Hats and 
Bonnets; and an immense line of Fall and
Winter Goods. 

ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVrrED. 

MISS H WILKINSON. Wayne, Neb. 

S. M. Cla.rk was relieved of 885 in 
money and a S5 money order by pick 
pockets. T. J. Caffee lost 830,Ohas. 
Pfiel 820, Wm. Miller 810, MI'. Noyren 
of Mead, $36, and numerous other 
losses ,are reported. 

Our distinguished guests who con
tributed the oratory for the occasion 
express themselves as highly enter~ 
tained. Judge Hayward is credited 
with the remark that "the serving of 
the dinner to the multitude at the big I 
tent by Wayne's ladies was the pret
tiest sight he ever witnessed." 

Who ever said that the citizens of 
Wayne were not public spirited? When 
it was discovered that there would be 
a deficit in the receipts the executive 
committee very easily raised the 
amount in a few moments. Parties 
who had been very generous on the 
original list did not have to be asked 
twice, but contributed like the gentle-l 
men they are. 

-------
KLEAN KOAL-Rock Springs

Hocking Valley-and Hard coal-1 
Philleo & Son. 

The Longley Fedora ;11 Browns 
are Beau,ttes. Harrington & 
Robbi"s. 

Huoklen's agent was able to make his 
contract for adverlisi.J;lg his wares for 
less money in the Herald than he could 
do thpough the Republican and he said 
80 frankly. He offered the Republican 
the contract at the Herald's price and 
it was refused. We leave the excuse 
making to the other fellow.-Republi
can. 

The other fellow has no excuse to of
fer: According to the agent the HER

ALD gets 82,00 per year more than the 
Republican offered to do the same 
work for, and the agent said so frankly. 
He attempted to jew us down to the 
Republican's prioe, but oouldn't make 
it work. He said the HERALD gave bet
ter satisfaotion 'thaD the :Republican 
and therefore made a contract with 

'L'he boys kept their word and gave 
the ~arbecue which took the place of 
the ?rlebration the Fourth; and wasn't 

it a '9ummer! ~~;:::D~~n~*~~.:~:~. 
The decorated carriage of Mrs. Ley 

and i phaeton of Ted Philleo, were 

beauties and the floral work on these I ".,glll!~·~~':~~i~n~:~:~~~f:;:::,i~ I 
s :::~~~~;~:t,~ I two lOuld not well bav~ been excelled. 
d OIlje of the hardest jobs was eJIottea 

to Hftrvey Ringling, in the organization 
of ~he night parade, but Harvey 
acq,*tted himself in great shape. 

Ttie executive committee desire 
sta:1that while it is impossible , 
tb everyone personally for 
bea ty assistance, they are none . 

thoroughly appreciative. 

T~roIlgh the failure of both the 
sideland Wakefield ba.ndstopartioiJ)li.te 
the work thrown upon the Laurel and 
Wayne bands kept the boys 
but they man~ed to' treat the 
to p~enty of good 1p.usic. 

Just~ think of it! 10,000 people in a 
Dl;ass on th6 streets and .. 

f 
-FQR-' '.J" 

WATCHES. CLoc&Si I 
JEWELRY. ETC. .' ," ,:1 t 

J,~, MINES, LEADIN~ ,~~:~~ 
~,at.hes., Clocks ~\\ J,~'lflllp:, '11' 
repaired in a skillful mimn~r. !. 

,~ I.' " ": ,,·"",r\',~~I .. IL I! ,. 

Work Warrant~d,i .. ,. '., .'.-' , " 'I 
,. 
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CHAPTER VII-(Contll)ued) I,eep him IDterposes Mrs Wdhnm !\If. 
"Am I lIt'S James Morns, or am LIllY "ait "'fiS neH'r represented to m 

not?' ffil"S Deha as sbe confronts her 'rhen I consent(>d to hallow the child 0 

brother ill In"," boldly ~maln hunder my roof that be WIlS tbE' 
"R~{lllv' this]s an excessivelv nwkwntd hofi'sprlng hof a hnctress ' 

predl(:lment," he stammers lD reply 'l'he start of surprise and dlsapPol* 
'1 "III not lea'Ve the bouse" sbe says, ment with "huh James Moray re('{'lv s 

de6nntlv 'unhl you ltnawer my ques thiS IlnnoUn('e>lll(>nt IS not lost upon shar) 
tiob and gIve me back my boy Am 1 Sighted Deha She rends Its motive at 
rOUl hrothers \\lfC', or nm I not!" gla.nce. nnd tal C's ILdvanta~w of It ~' 

.. " cll-of course--nt least Jamc~ fiS Willy 18 dlscrrrded by hiS aunt the hurd n 
BUrl'S me" he commences shll utterh at not only of the chlld S support but IS 
!a 10;:::; to know bow to get out of th..:! dl own, must fall upon her husblUld Spe 
Uemma rcmf'mbers Mrs HephZIbah s last" or1s 

""-hy Mr Morny!" exelanD!> his bf'tter nnd tbrOTls down her nE:'xt card bo[d[y 
naif "do vou mean to tell me there's hanY • Take your SOD then she SIIVS lIlt" 
doubt UP~D the matter ",hen. vou've has loud voice but l\lth trembling hps ns s e 
8ured m(>, times hont of number that pushes "i Illy tOl\ ard hIS fathcr It y u 
yOUl hrother hiS a Wld()"er and the OOy are to have the SOil disposal of him M 
a horphan?' must you take the sole responslblhty I 

'J h('n he hed to you" says De1itl Will go out mto thu world Illon{' and sup 
kne,~ bls brother had II Wlfe He has port myself' 
sp(>ut ('V(>Dlllg anN evelimg lIt llllr 1'0)\11" But thIS ullt>xp<,cj(>d mo.e upon the 
gOllli out WIth m' unfortunate husbnlld mother fI part startlE:'s " IIilllm Moray $e 
and (>ILcournglDg him lD drllll,lIlg anti olb adVls('d the recapture of the boy solply Ito 

compel D(>ha to (0110'\ him If' she IS 
" I II If 'tOll mUtst hn\ e It says !do drIven too fIll' nnd dehberntely d(>8etts 

rln this" oman IS mJ brotbel' 8 \\ If{' hcr child the support of both broth(>r nnd 
but I nowmg the obJectIOn yOIl \,ould nat I Il(>phew ,,111 com( npon himself And he 
mall't feel townrd her profeSSIOn 1 lIS not prepared to uod(>rtake It There 
tholH:ht It he!;t not to let ,Oil hear tb" fore he qUlckly lnt, rposts to cht;ck tih(> 
truth f'~p('('jallv as I bUH' !\('cl(leti to angry reJolndH thllt he SC'('ts upon Ja!ll{'s 
adopt tbp ilttJE:' boY I iJpfI 

fladopt the httle boy' f'xc]llimS Mrs Stnp Jnmets ' prav stop' lOll arf' f:0 
Monn 111 allo" von to do 110 such Hlg- too far \\ hat tin,.; your" lfp d IH' 

tllln),! "hat' vou expnt me to hact th{ thnt YOIl ,.hould thll [tlll her '\Ith h(' 
part (f 11 other toa haet{'C'fis hllUp"N~Tf'r' IOSfi of Illr ('hTll Th" IlH[tt(r nlv re 
T1l{'> r,hldNllUakf'smy blooddlrdle (JUri'" II lltlll "1 ttlI'm lit (aln t \\t 

Am >tlHr to ill' 00\,1 crlN! D(>i1n m tnlk It o,er hg Iillr uul Illf'T ")Ill! 
hler tllrn I ,,<\lId hk( to fief 'VOll or nilS anlleable llrrung-I III nt 
ot[Wf "oman dare to tr, It I am hIS "Oh nil ilg!Jt il~ \ H J IIllf''' \I 1rny Illt" 
moO]! r' "hEre 1S lln (hlld I f'lhe con tlfif'd bv thl otlll 1 .. chang! of t I tlK" 
tmm fi ficrf'f'I'V n" "bf' tnrn!'; npon 'Vrlhnm bllt I thol1~ht "l U ,,31(1-
MOrtlY where Is m. \\ I!lV I Give hlU! r-;IC~ (I nlllld n II It I !:'ald \\ "~fe 
back to me 01 I Jl go stwlght to thE:' llext both put out at til tlOll by findlflJ,: Mrs 
Jllaglstrate and ttll hIm the ",boll' :story :\IOI0V htul tIl SI rt. I \ II Hut now tI~llt 

Itr~~t b=r~:~ms~~~de~)~ hll< mother s vOIce ~~l t~I:: ~~~~ :1~"cI:r \~\Ullll:ltt t~~ htnt ~~1~~ 
utterlllg hi" narue lnd rlused as though 1\1rl> M )nn 11m!, \l rl qUI! nn I rotl~( r 

I
to "UOImOll hIm httle Willy hns got down to 110 f r \ Oil 

from hUi tbalr at tbe luncheon tnblf' and Rltnplv tn!" I) t1('at tlH 1. (\ Btl~ I 10 

I~i~: ~~~~a!I~~ya~~h;I:::U~~ngl~~~n~)~I~~rS ~:~;~: :;O!\~;:: 1\!H1I{ If g~ t,lll~\~: P~~~~I ~n1 
arDl" "nnt lIO Ion from 11 III I htl't l('a,,('d to 

11" Chlld T she {>xc\alms mv own (>XIlNt It for , li~ I ~st l1.1t If hl ,\ II 
own ('hlid T Let those take heed who would only promlSIC t 1 it [rlllI1 from stnklng hH 
Itry to tear vou from me ngam and 'W illS all I to II an II" t gllhf'r I w!ll 

But under the clreumstnncls, I shall ~ork,for hml as I hn,!' J!tll untJi I tl'an 
not be Justified 1O permlttmg vou to re- work no morf' 

\
move mv nepbev;; f{om mv en~ mter Well I thlOk that I!'I [l perfl d[y rilllr 
poses "~lihum Moray nervously His ploposal and">onl to \, hlCh my brothl r 
Ifather plaeN lum "ltb me aud unlE:'s8 the should bl plutscd to US'lll1t "hat Ido 
law mterferes vou have no right to take you say lam!!l? Ell' ')\1 all' furth,r 
hIm a"ay In fact )> ,\Ill not let hml remurk to nmkl up n thf' slIbJl2ct 
goft DO(,8 she nll In to (l)[Ilt home "Ith me 

'H you don t, I'll turn him bout hOll and do iter duty d n anlH JaInf's lIIl n 
the doorstep, savs hiS wife sullen .OiC(' 

"If you don't, I claIm my rIght to re 
main by hiS SIde till the afi'alr IS settled d~ t CODl'Hd(>f It my Iluty t) submIt to b(> 
eays hiS sister In law treated like a dog rnthl r th III II \\onl.lJ,1l 

Wtlham Moray is. hke a man between ~ {au sllPport mYSt If und \ \l tan t I 
:tWp fires He really IS to be pitied the am" lllmg to supp )rt 't II )11 Cl rtlllll ( 111 

most or the three He does not know dltlons but tbe III xt tlDl( \ Jll f)1"( f' ttl 

wluch of these women to conCIliate first to lea.e "au 1 shall g) I\)t t lIoll)\\in, 
nor on what 'UJ.ck .to steer ao as to make but straIght mtt) IL P lhcl' I urt and KI e 
~Is pea('€ with either If I cannot g" t sabsfa tron fr lIn tlH lal' 

"I took the cbila from your lodgmgs Let It he pf'tllf' J 1111 K "h'''IWIR Ill"! 
with the best mtentlODs" hesavs to De brotlHr ]tl:;tlll·h.~t[J 11' ntallEv It~ 
ba. 'You cannot bear the whole burden for tbl' DreSf nt 
of hiS support m caseofallythmghappen "e",dlhu>I pflll th(ll sa~s JaXIll>! 
IDg to my brother nnd It was my mten Moray as h(' hollis Ilt hlH hand to Dllm 
bon to help you by adopting 'Vllly as my TheIr handA Ill. (1 bllt th f( IS n) hf 
son' III the clasp lil it umtl'S till III 

"'You shall never have him she crlf'A The James :'II( rn\ ~ f( turll 11 th Ir corn 
indignantly fortnble hom{ almost III Allf'ncl 1)1 Ita 

'1111' James Moray hlB coming Imp the Sits lD one (ornl r of thl tillr 1 (las,. rnll 
ha-H'nlle Just herf' announces Jenmes "ay cnrrlllge "lth WJ!I~ hel.l tightly Itl 

Pl~8h haBtJly bel' arms nrt'll her e\ (>fl fix(>rj tlppar(>[ltiy 
It 18 eVIdent that Mr James ~loray is on spac(' But as her h IKbnnd "l:lm s 

no "elcome VISItor at the FIrs, Blllee the furth"ply at hf'r E:" pry Illm nnd rh(>n IH.' 
servants haTe been ordered to gIve warn percel.es by the stern ('KllnsAlOll or II( r 
IDg of hIS approach But hIs presence at mouth and thu gra >Ity of her counte
thls partJcular moment IS a real rellet nance that shl' I" [Jl rfl t tly o{ termmed and 
to hIS brother, who gives a ready order fearless 
for hiS sdJihttance At tbe intelligence There IS nothmg t) vat 1U the house 
ot her husband's presence, Deha turns and neither Jallles nM she has dilled 
very paJe and cJn:sps the boy tighter to She orders flOmethmg to be [lrf'pared for 
her bosom But ahe does not quail, nev- them as soon as posslbl~ and W 1IlJ! IS 
et:dieless dellglited to b. all )"ed to ","nlk round 

rThat low creature hew hagam?" eJnc with Mrs TlmllOIl t) the butcher's lind 
uHiles Mrs Moray", "WIth bls <bunken try and per!>u loe hIm to cut a st('ak on 
habits and hiS hunpleasantt cunning cou~ Sunday 
tenance Well. there's a nice pair ot 70, The dmn€'r apPf'ars and dllmpPf'ars The 
ana that's my hopilllon, and hIt I'd know husband and" lfe SIt do" II together and 
hit},\\ould come to ttIhr, I never waul cat ot the samf' table hut th(>y do not 
htl.e demeaned myself by hentering such address each oth(>r except In the most 
a mmdY-no, neverl" formal mannf:'r But the boy 18 present 

.. " hatever you ll1ay thb:tk, be good and talks for both of them Onc(> MollftY 
-enougb to keep it to yourself for the pres- hnrshly bids him hold hIS tongue III thf' 
ent,' rephes her n~hitnd. "My brother's 0111 fashIOn Dpha dof's not rt SPilt the 
-commg ]S most opportune It relieves my 
mmd of a great responslblhty Be can 
now do what he thinks best WIth hlS Own 
.chJld" 

"He shaH never take bim trom me 
:I1g3;in" says Delm~ as she holds the hoy 
.close-close agalDst her throbbmg heaH, 
and t1etles herself for the coming IDter 
"VIew.. 1 

wh-erE!' a gave 
An old woman was I 

armohalr beside tbe bearth turn
ed her bIlna eyes searchIngly tO~:lld 
them Lottie ran forward nnd bend 
Ing down greeted her tendelly I t1 end 

As Armsttong took bis seat at the 
bIble, where the gIrl mado all hastC! t-o 
lay supper tae Joung couple ex 
changed a glance and a nod 

'Granny," tbe seaman be-gan, "I va 
brought you a bit 0' news-strange 

~;:~ ;!a~ me a.nd Lo~ust picked 

Glanny Sanderson 5 face 1,le<!{lme. an 
imate<i Sbe cranoo heI neck toward 
the speaker and said 

"Good nev;; s, I reckon 1 It's In the 
ling 0' your voice St<:!phen plain 80S 

can be What Is t, my lad?" 
Armstrong bastened to relate the 

lucldent of the black bottle, and then 
he lead the amazing document which 
had come to light 

The woman listened Int~D>tly, and 
when he bad concluded salt snent for a 
while At last she said 

Who kn()ws a this?' 
• Nobody' said Arlllstrong, • 'cept us 

t11ree what are bere to,l{ether" 
'Nobody? Was JOU and Lottie alone 

aboard? ' 
, Redshaw was aboard 0' course But 

he don t count said Armstrong 
sides he was asleep "eren t he Lot 

tle? 
Granny Sandcrson shook hE:'r hood 

shrewdly 
'There s ti]l!rn ,"hat sleeps with one 

eye open' said Shl I knows 'em ' 
'\\ bat do you mean? re1orted' Arm 

strong 'lIy mate ar n't one 0 tbat 
ROlt' 'Vhate'Ver s put such a thought 
Into your hf'ad?' 

• All m} lad I I ~e allus held as you 
"as too confiding It s In your natur' 
~Ol\ lookee hpre' If you takes my ad 
\ Ice you II not lose ft minute putting to 
Sf'...R "hJ hlps-s mE' said sbe it 
"ouldn t surpllse me If Reds'hllw l\ere 
thNf' nfore you :\Iark mE:'" 

Steplwn Armstrong had pushed fl."ay 
h\<8 plate 1\ hlle ~hs- Sanderson still 
f;pok(' He nm\ rose bastlly and said 

I m not aft (1 d I"H' a mind to take 
RpdshfLW along-rr me to night " h\ 
not I I II neM 11 hand 1 m thinking 

Go alone s.aid Gl~nm HanllprstHl 
r east"lsf' lIon t \OU trus.t Rf'dshrrw 

In this bUBlnes," StN>' If' I f you llOpe 
to steer ba{ k Into Haltwln barhor 
nlhe 
~Imstrong turnl'd angrll, a"ay and 

put his hand upon thp lat h loWe 
!-llll aog' to" arci him 

I et me come \\lth vou saId shl' 
~o the "oman Intp-rpos('d rising 

and taking a stfop groplngly to"ard 
them I forbid It You stay alonger 
me 

Armstrong" {nt out enragf'd \)eyond 
measure Ilt the thought that hl.'l old 
mate "lth "hom 11c h:ld put to SE:'a 
almost dally in fah "enother and foul 
fQ( ten YPJlrS and mor(> ShOllld be sus 
pecled of tnachery He had al~ays 
put Implicit trust in Redshal\ though 
h(> could not deny that the man had 
hIS fanlts Hf' \\ as glven.to drinking 
at timE'S morc than v;;us good fat' him 
and his mates wl:'re not always the 
men Armstrong "ould have chosen 
StlU he had ne'er kno\\n Redshaw to 
act In a "ay that he could call under 

ndl"d and he "ould not mIstrust him 
"m 

He had rp-.n.ch('(} the edge of the sand 
dUllf' v;;here he could gain a dear vIew 
of the moonl1t sea He cas-t a glance 
toward the harbor a 

'Vhat' the ex('bmatlon came like 
a cry from his lip>! and nel:t moment 
he \\as runDing In wild haste tOWSI'd 
the shore 

III 

the very momf:nj 
crouched down \tlth III 

his sprtDg-the gr~m ('1 t 
his gHtteling es ~ ferll 

IE:'ssly him 
:rhe 9:lan paused once more comr1lctE:' 

IJ aghast deprh ed of nll volition 
Ah' You!ve come have you-comE 

to claim It-ms gold? cried the sklp})I>' 
~ he sfivered and laughed agaIn '~o, 
no-1 J:j~yn't dead yet mate The tide;!! 

~l~~ ~~~ :u:r~e~ ~:~I~ng t~t:a:l~v:; 
the deqk at nightfall when I sent that 
'ere b~tle adrIft and I thought as how 
I was a. dro" ned man But It f\ 
runnin out ever sincE" the tI!;l.e 
matf- unning out till it.'l give me the 
chane to touch my gold-touch It once 
DlOre' ' 

He ~roke Into a wilder fit of shiver 
Ing la~ghter now and bendlDg do" n., 
plunged both bands Into the water 
i\.t the same Instant Redshaw regained 
bls will po"er and leaped forward But 
as be lifted his knife wtth the thought 
to strike a mllSterful grip was put up 
on his wrlst nnd be was thr!}v;; n bat k 
upon the ladder crushed and stunned 
by the fall 

"hen Red!llla," reeo\ ered consf'lous 
ness he found hImself I,,; Ing In the bow 
of tbe little skiff stIli at nn hor upon 
Salt"" In Sands \. gray fogg} daTI n 
-was brE:'.aklng o.er a calm spa He 
raised hlmsE:'lf upon 1115 elbow and 
lool\ied around A. dIsmantled craft 
was drlftlng bE:'forp his eyes upon the 
flood tide UN stE:'rn -was turned dl 
reeth to~ ard him anri upon it he 
rE:'ad p.alntNI In largt> "hlte letters 

PRA:-\TO:\I TI (,.. 
ns It vanlshf>(1 Into the mist 

It was Anl1~tr()ng who bad saved 
RE:'Il Tarbuck ftom IllS mate s trencher 
ous blow The Phantom was snbsE:' 
quenth to" (>d Jnto Saltl\ n harbor But 
1 al hu('k llPTer full,) rpco'Verpd from 
tbat nIght upon thE:' sands and before 
Lottle had become Stephen Arm 
!'Iuong"s nif.;> the f;k ppE'r dIed leaVing 
the bulk of hl:; ",('alth to his prese1'ler 

Redshaw np\el sho"'ed blS face In 
,'Ide Saltn In bal bor agf110 though had 
ht' acted bonestlv he might possibly 
have sharerl his lllati> s good luck but 
In IllS 0\ er r('achmg after Tarbuck g' 

gold be had lost all -An.swers 

that it is more ex 
i bnd roads thnn to 

make and In condition good roads, 
they will an aet~e inoterest In the 
questIon 4lnd an erlf of road l}uUdtng 

;t;~t~~gltro~h:~I~Y w;~d a!~f:rrt t!~i~ 1 

benefit the country at large as much as 
has tM'laying of the raBrond tracks 
and the advance ot the :8team-loromo 
tlve. 
ILet those engaged In agrlcultulf> 

study such figures as those recently 
lssued by the supervIsor of road!l In tb .. 
State of ~ew York, whj!reby ~ sho\\s 
that It costs half 8.$ mll~h to h:tul prod 
uce three mUes by wagon as It costs to 
banI It 500 miles on the railroad The 
super vIsor figures out that with a ars 
tern of good macadam roads tho f1ln:n 
ers would save an amount each year 
equal to the Interest on from $10 to $30 
an acre according to the croTJ rals~d 
and would Increase tbe value of the r 
land e.ltber to Bellar hold b,. a IIku 
amount.-PhUadelpbla Inquirer 

Clnderli WI Road Metal. 

th~!:a;:~~~;f d~~~:r~::: tf~= I;,~ 
Island paper which says that they se 
cure firm traveling In all sorts of bad 
v;;eather when anything else would fall 
to vrovlde It and cites cases in town to 
this effect It alBo goes further and 
wants a stretch of road"ay JUld With 
thpm In order to see wbether the .. 
~ auld give like satisfactory resuHs Ull 
der heavy travel The!r action may be 
determined as follows 

Fill a tub half full of loam then 
filllt up with water !':ow put on your 
rubbpr boots and step In '\;ou can 
readily foree YOUI' feet down to the 
bottom of the tub In the soBt mud If 
fine sand "ere u,,;eo a qUlcksftnd "otlld 
have re:;uiteo ~ow tl'V the same ex 
perlment wah f'lndpr'l fhe "uter ha~ 
no tendency to soften tllPID Iou rna) 
stamp and stir them but you cnnnot 
make mud of thE'm \ au ~1U stand 
firmlv on the surfalC ot the clIldurs 
and It Is onl} ,"lth great effort that >ou 
ran grind your fout do\'; n lDto them at 
'H' 

Road Trackwals. 
The :\ ew York State Agfl.cultura.;, 

FOOLSCAP PAPER. StatIOn has given the first order for a 

was FJrst Made by Order of the RQDlP deViCe for tbe ameliOration of country 
ParliaDlcnt roads "hlch the Secretary of :tgrl('ul 

~early everybody kno,"s what. ~~~~esu~~~~~~s:S~~te~~at~~~1 
foolscap paper IS but th~re are prob wav In 'Khlch wa4'~ wheels may rUD-:::e f~: t!:P!~a';b:a!~Ow ~~: ah~:~: a trough or channel H steel eight Inch 

wholesale stationer In :-.lew York to the es wide with a silg'btly raised bead .on 

\\ rlter yesterdas In order to Increase ~~~p~ns~~~ot~Il;~~:s:~~Il:~~: ~~:lS 
his revenues Charles I of England without wooden crossUes but with 
granted certilJn prl'Vlleges amounting steel or Iron ties nE:'nr enough together 

!~e ~::~~~r:~ ~t~~: ~;:;s ~~: to prevent f:U}readlng The tradiiway 

exclushe right of which was sold to ::~~:d a:;~~e16°a~~~~aalro~eW~~! :: 
certain parties .. who grew wealthy and I Johnstown Pa for the office of road 
enriched the Government at the ex tnqu1rles of the Department of Agricul 
pense of those who v;;ere o.bllged to use ture, wUl cost $3 500 6. mile, in small 
such paper ,\t that time all English lots It is possible that in parts of the 
paper boN! the to} al ~oat-of aMIlS in country where road materliU is very 
\vater marks But \\ hen the Parlia scarce and mud deep III bad weather 
mem under Cromwell came lnto power these track ways may pro,e to be worth 
It made sport of this law In e.ery pas what they cost At any rate, the ex 
sible manner and among other indlg perlments wItb them will be Intere;t~ 

~!~:;e~o i~:tm~~eor~o;~ c~~:s ~e w~ Ing -Harper S 'feekly 

moved from the paper and that a fool's 
cap and bE:'lls should bE:' used as a sub
stitute "ben the Rump Parlta.ment 
wa.s prorogued rthese '\'i ere also remov 
ed but paper of the s17..e of the Parlla 
mentary journals which Is usually sev 
en teen by fourte-en Inches still bears 
the name of foolscap In England 

In this country foolscap W9J'I usE'd 
largely by 18JWvers writers and other 
profes&Jonal men for copying purposes 
until a rem years a.fter the clvit'v.-h.r, 

:n~na ~~ s~~le ;:~n~:~S~: 
Then came tbe typewrftlng m.sh~e8 
requlnlng the- manufacrture of 0: papei 
ot suItable size for copyIng and to-d&y 
there Is very little demand for tools 
ca.p outside at a tew school rooms 

Dietetics. 
We used to have old fashIOned things. Iikt 

hpmmy and greens 
We used to have Just common soup madl! 

out of pork and beans 
But nQw It s bouillon, consomme an~ 

tlhngs made from a book. 
And pot ,\-U teu and Julienne smce m1 

daughter's IE:'arnE:'d to cook 
, 

used to have a pIece of beet-Just or
dinary meat-

And pIckled PIgs' tE:'et spare ribs, too, and 
other thmgs to eat 

While now It's fillet With ragout, and leg 
o' mutton brUised, 

And macaroni au gratin, and sheep's head 
~oUandalsed, 

EsealIo~ a 10. 'Grsailles-Il. 1& tbis and d 

An£! ~\!!~~~ad a la DleppOlse, it', 
eiOUgh to kllI a cat' 

But, w ile I suffer deeply, I invnrlabb 
I ok 

As if ~J;:r~:r~~h~~~~use my dangh 

• I 

OLD SETTLE~S' YA~NS. 

Days When GaDle Was NilmerOn8 uno 
};xciteDlent Pleat)" .. 

They were two old pioneers ot tippel 
::\Ilchlgan entertaining the gull1ble re-
sorters n 

When I first came to' this region,' 
Bald the 'Veteran whO' owns a log cabin, 
a flat boat aDd a turnip patch, 'we had 
a good de\l.l ot trouble with lleaI"S 
Tbe)'d come snltlln' 'found the shanty 
:1t nliht and you cou41 go outrany 
.lOrniD-' and lay In a stock at bear tieef 
'Bout the best luck I ever had was one 
fall when I was pokln' about just be
yant the denrin I was shovln' a bul
let home with an iron ramrod when !I 
see a she bear aod three cubs comlfl' 
towards me They see me at the s~ 
time and all went up In a row on theIr 
hind legs Of course, I was naturally 
excited and banged away. When the 
smoke cleared there was them four 
bears strung O'n that ramrod and there 
"asn't a good kick left in none of em' 

The other entertaincr looked troubled 
tor a lew seconds but SOOD rallJed and 
looked as honest as an owl. 

"Hank,' be began "you: mus' recal
eck that red co,,, a mIne Thew willi 
the beatlnest crItter I ever see She 
could ketch more fish than airy a man 
in the settlement. She wns,n't no e-x 
pense 'cause she could steal a livin' the 
year round She could pick a lock witb 
her horns, an' ole Jim Clayter swears 
beseeberchmb a tree after a black beal 
once I wont make no afDdavy to tha~ 
but I know shet! used to brlng ID)'e.a!: 
regaler She could do more ~tih ~em 
barns 0' bern thon any man coUld With 
a rifle 'Wasn't she a corker. Hank~'~ 

• I haln't spinnin' tb~ IMre 1:arR • 
Llge," declared the other plc:meer, M'!lo 
was plaInly jealous, "bot ~Q~ cow 
yOU ever owen~ since you co~e up here 
was. a mooley j ~ 

Though tbey are bGth old, thq are 
as tough as pine knots, aDd It took'lftVe 
mloutes to part them The frlend~p 
ot years is broken. and eaeh- declares 
the other the prince or IIMs -DetroIt 
Free Press. 
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Bur.; 
Qure lo,.' 

Oo'd.{ 
Wbe. lb •• bUd"'n I Btt Ibelr 

leel wet and ute cold &l:ve tbem 
• bot loot bath, a bowl -of bot I 

drink, a dose 0 .. Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral, and put them. to bed. 
The cha.nces are they will be 
an right in tbe morning. Con .. 
tinue the Cherry Pectoral a few 
days, until '411 .:ougb has <dis-

ap&~~r~~. bs are 11lso 'Cured; 
we meM.\ ~e cougbs ·or bron .. 
chitis, wealthro4ts and~rritable 
lungs. Even lhe 'har.d ,,"oughs 
of consumption are always 
madeasy:and IrequentLy-<:ured 
by the 'COntiJl\104 tUSC-o' 

generally 
not with truth 1>e 

There are; 
between 6,000,000 

people-probably about 
7,500~OOO. Nearly boH this number In-
3mblt Luzon, the principal Island of the 
grou)). Tbe Tag-nls of Luzon are a 
copper-colored people, ond, like all peo· 

I ~i~t~~:h~:!:~afa~~:i:;;~ ~~: :~:~ta~~ 
vanced and Intluentlnl element In the 
whole population ot the Islands, Tbere 
are -3. grellt ruany n~rY Intelligent and 
nmbltio-llS men among them~men who 
got tll('il' start in the schools estab· 
IIshed by til(> nlOUfistiC friars whose po· 
IItlcal domln:ltlon furnishes one of the 
mnll5' grievances which have given rise 
to the present insurrection, The Tagals 
al'e as luduf'trious as the ehint's€' and 
Japanese, nod more easily <.'ontrolled 
ana less crlmlnallr dlSIJOSf'd th:ln tbe 

Thot tllPY nre f't1tlrely amf'Q 
able to dlselpllne wben thf>Y have con 
f1dence In and resytect for theIr lenders 
and advisers Is p"ldenf'l'fl by the fa.ct 
that for over a yenr Gen EmiHo Aguin
aldo, their aclm!5v, I('dgpd IpudC'r, wa.s Ager's 

(berrg 'I able to maintain good ordl'r and com
paratively ~ood llls{'ipline among bls 
40,000 to 50,00(1 foJlowPI'S, anu under 
e1rcumstnl]('e~ wbere chuos and dlsor· 

peCID"al 
'Every doetdt knQWI:tbat wild 

,cherrY bark Is tbe best remedy 
"known to medical science for: 
'soolhing and beaJiQ&,infllmed 
'throata and lunp. 

. Put ......... , "\ 

'Dr. Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral 

Plasters 
·ove,. you,. lu" .. 
7Jnt .eM "'.10.' 
AdtrlrMF,...' 

We DOW hue> GD'I¥leofthe mOBt'eml
Denl physlclall. til thll UD!ted ~tat.8 
Unluual opportunities and longel:pt!tl 

:'::I~~I~~~~~~ fit '~~rj~ ~~~ll~;"'l~" )S,~ 
"artiCUll1rsl~lroe~~,(I~~(l" CAVER 

LoWDIl, Man. 

lS due not only to t.he origmalltyand 
~lmphelt.Y of the combination, hilt nIH) 
to the care and skill wit,h which it I~ 
manufu('tUrt'd by scientific prOCE"sses 
known to the CALlI"ORN[A FlO Hnwl' 
Co, only, and we wIsh to Impress upon 
all the importance of purc:hasing tht' 
tnH' amI original remedy, As the 
j:feIlum", Syrup of Figs is llHll1ufactured 
bv th" ('ALIIl'OlOIIA. Fro Sl RUP CO 
only, a knowledge of that, fact \\-· ... I11 
a"l';lst <)Ile in avoidmg tile .. vorlhll'S!;. 
IImtations manufactured by othm' par 
tit'S The high standing- of tht' CALl 
FOR.NIA FlO SVIt{'P Cu, With the medl 
cal pro(e~sion, and the Ratisfaf'tion 
which tllt' genulUc HVrup of I"Ig's hm; 
~Ivcn to milliOns of famlhes-, malH'~ 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of its rf'meoy It if.. 
far m advance of all other laxal i\:cs, 
a.s It uet..<; on the Indue}'s, liver und 
bowels without Irrltatmg or \V('aken 
ing them, and it rioes not gripe ;nOT 

nauseate In order t.o get it.s beneficlQl 
effects, please remember the name (If 
the Company-

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN VRAN(118Cn. CaL 

LOIJISVILLIi:., Ky. NEW VOilA". N, V 

Where Nouh Kept His Bees. 
Dr, ,Tnmes J{. Hosmer. while recently 

tislting Boston, had occasIon to "I 
the new public library. As he went 
tbe steps he met Edward Everett Hah', 
'who asked the doctor's errand. 

"To consult the archives," was tbe 
reply, , 

"My -the way, Hosmer;".safd Dr. Ha.le, 
"do you know where Noah kept 
'bE'es?" 

":"io," answered Bosmel;. 
"In the ark hives," saM the venerable 

'pr4>..ache1""as. he passed out,Ot' ' 
Lndles' Home .TournAl.' 

thp: sort of man to go Into ecstasies of 
delight over flip profuse pol\tene!'!s nnd 
kotowlng of th(' .Tupaof'Se- but I have 
obs(!rvC'd in the INld!n,:; nwn llml "Wom
en fi charmingly courteous manner, 
Such c1ul'rnctel'lstics as rude-neRS, as
Immptlon or boisterousness nrc entirely 
lacking In their temperameot.~H.e\'lew 
ot Revle'ws, ' 

Cook, -W-bo-'-'.-rn-S-'-o,-oo-O-. "ear. 
1 bpre Is a f'elf'bl'ated ('ook In Lon-

don about 'whom It 1-8 saal tbat be 
mllkf's 110 Income of 0\('1 $10,000 a 
~('ar, He Is nttnched to no bOllsf', but 
In hlR own brougham sets out toward 
e\'euing for the bous(> ot some- rich man 
who Is gOing to glH' Ii dinner at whIch 
(,very dIsh mll"t lJe ubovl' (rltl('IKm 
HeN' be nlights und, mnklllg for thel 
kitchen, gOf'S through tb(> P1'()('("'S of 
lastlllg till tilt-' SOllPS,-fi::i\.l('f't; 311<1 matle 
tll"IH'S -3(]\'lslng' "I]('ll hIS p,llal(' sUg' 

;;:-(';;ts :l Ilttl(' wnrl' s:1It III r(', II IlIIHIl 

of hprhs till'r .. n d I'd) (If "l1;.':ar In III I" 
('Olrpp, a fHlsph lOll rJf 01l1()U \'1 that 
,,-,1illlls ('tl 

ThiS dol'S 1H' rHH Id'j,.; IJI" fcp or ~,..!:; 

:'Inri rl! I\PS on to till' Ilt'xt r!lllll\'r !:1\'I11,C: 

]\:'111'011 ,\ lIn hn" hld!'n IlltlJ 1 .. Ill" f!',l"t 
1I1'i nl1:~l,:lv 

'lOU pt'llltpd \\ UI k" :ll1tl It IS .... XI ('pIlOn· 

all\' 1'1( h In llalllpltlf't"- \\ bill' tlll' H(,l'lln 
Ho)'al Lliwary bao.; Ron {\tl(l vnhlllh''', 

; ~ :':~sd(:,fn ~I~ ;d" ~1:1: ~ l'TI ~ n ~: 1~~:1~(~ ~ ~~ ~~n ;).\: 
It (~otting-('1l f'~Hh hnve 50000(1 The 
IrnlW1'illl LIllra1'Y at \ jpnna hus -11)(111(10, 

\ .... hile tbe {·nh·('r~ll.v Llbra!.I- III tOt' 

~amf' metropoliS ila" :l711 000 

Mort,allty t\llIf)n~ Frt'nch "froops. 
;\1;\1 Burut lllHI I,pgr.I[I(j t" U t'lilll\· 

'ut ]·r .. w i1 n,l\ al Sllrg't'(IliS l'ta\1' f"I' Ii 

long llnlP g'l\l-'Il ('ios(l Ilttplll ('0 1n tIlt' 
rlflll'tailty :lm(Jn~ I' n'II' II (01011] Ii 
II'OOP" TIll'\' l'stilll3.tf' tlrls front IS!1l 
;, ltHI\ls!\(> at 4:!Uj per woo Ilurlng; 
llip SllUW Pt'l hit} I}](' u)t)rtallty III the 
I'H!'is garrison was SIX III th .. HIOO, find 
~lpH'll w Ilu' lnoo In tlH' ftf'pt 

Th(' nlr of tile old Scull h s(Jllg'S, many 
or whlcb IHt'sumahly :lr(' Hlghlnllrl, 
t:;:lYfi n d€""I'er wl'Itpr III :I Ip;dlll~ L:\n 

("ash Ire- dally, "8tlll han' 111\, pO"t'r to 
s('t tbe puISf'!'l dril.lmrlllug aud tile whole 
Iwart agl<lw._·· _____ . 

The State or Texas IE about 75,000 
square milf'!'l la:rzpt' nrPfl than Sp:un" 

T:H~ RUSH FOR GULD. 

changes nre 
apparent now that 
fnshionable women 
have donned tlt~ir 
fall goWDl'l, The 
shifts ot I!!tyie are 
greater in number 
and more marked 
than is usual at this 
season, despite "the 
fnet thnt summe-ry 
sttlffs have been 
employed to carry 
out some ot them. 
Changes in outlines 
nrc the most sUlk-

Jnde8tru~tlble Flre~P"oor Briok. 
A combln'atlon of clays bas been hit 

Dpon that will produce an absolutely 
Indestructlb~e tire-proof brick, It has 
been SUbJeqted to a white h~nt 

~1~~g~e~h:G~~u~O~~rg~~~n ~~oc~ aa:~~ 
tor a Jong-r t~me, It came out wholly un
a.ffected. 1- tbousand, ordloa:ry Ore
brick will weigh three or tour tons, 
while bricks made trom this combin
ation ot clays will only weigh about 
one-sixth as much. This Is an 
ant discovery, ond It will not be 
uotll there will be a big demand tot' 
fire·brlck to line smelter turnaces, etc" 
In treating mine ores. 

He Knew What to Do. 
"There's one tblng about roe," said 

Mr, Willlklns, "that I can't help liking:' 
"Whnt's that"!" Miss Pertle-Igb asked, 
"I neve!' lose !!::i' bead when I get Into 

trouble. I always seem to know almost 
Intuitively _~ust what to d<l." 

"Yes," s~e returned; "r heard my 
brother Gefrg'e say that when you boys 
got Into t~at quarrel witll those row
dl('s down t the: beach the other night, 
you we-t e 1 e first onl' to rnn " 

Madrid as lost the elTector of the 
National L brary by the deatb ot Man
uel TumaYfl y Bnus, who was also not
ed us one f the best dramatists of' co
temporary SpaiD. Many of bls plays 
bave been translated Into foreign lau
guages, fIe wa.s'also secretary or tlle 
Acnt1e-my tr Spain 

The Growth of Sodolillm. 
The gro\1;th of socialism is due to the 

etnnding a!rrnies of the world in whlcb 
men ore often mnde to enlist, nnd thuA 
bocome dUJ('ontented, Th!" grol'l th of a 

8 stronger race is due- to Hostetter's fHom
ach Bitters, which is the best medlcme 
t().f" cO'Stiveness, oyspepslll, fever, ague and 
all nervous troubles, Try one bottle • 

Pride. 
"!'\ow, George, don't ask me. I can't 

go dowo the fire escape with all those 
people lookIDg." 

"You must. You'll be burtled to death 
If yoo stay here," 

"I ean't belp It. r-20rgo. I WOUldn't 
go down thot ladder (or all the world, 
These sboes I have 00 nre two sizes too 
big for me!"~Clpveland Leader, 

DECORATE YOUR HOMES 

Bl!nutifnt Representationll of Wild 
DuckRI Pheaeante, Quail aDd Snipe. 

PrO"bnbly at 1i0 tlOle In the world's bls
tory has as mu( h attt'ntlOLl heen paid to 
tlH' lDterlOr decoratIOn ot. bornet! as at 
pres('nt, No hOllie, no OllLtter how hum· 
blp, 18 without Its hanun'o'ork that helps 
to benutl~Y the apartments nnd make the 
SllrrOllUdlpA'S more cheerful. 'fbe taste 
of the A,wert('an pcople bos IH'pt pa('e 
'" 111I tbe ~ ... (', aod almost every dny brlD!!~ 
forlh !iot1¥'thing new 10 th!' way of n pll 
tUr(', n drap111g', !l. pw('c of furolture or 
otl\( r fortn of ulliral d(>(,OI'lltlOU, One of 
tlll' 1,ltf'st of tllf'"l-' UUS hf'en I;"lveu to toe 
rrwlld by [bp (pll'hrntr'd artIst, MUVlllp, 
10 a !<PfICS of four handsome poreelzlln 
glllllf' pla~IIH'!i ~ut for ypars bas nny· 
thUlA' as hllnd~onw 10 tillS line be('n seen, 
'J'hf' subJQcts rewesf'nt('d hy tbese plaqups 
liTe AIlI~'rlcan wild elm'l,s, Amerlclln 

~~]~~~ar:1,tf':~:rl~:~d;~~~1 p~~~tl~;g;I:~ 
Ill'<' ('spedally de!'ngnl'd for hangIng on dm
ing l'oom :waJ1!i, tbougb. their" rIchness and 

("ntHlp!,; thf'm to a place m the 
parlor ot Any home, 'rhese orIginal 
pla<]ul's HllvC' bf'pn purchased at n eost ot 
KiH,llOO by ,J. U. HnbmA'er Bros, Co" man
ufartnrN's or the telebrnted Elastic 
Starch, and 111 ortler fa enlible tbeir num
{'roilS <'u,tomfOOI to Ilf'eome possessors 01 
thes(' hahd~omf' \\orks of art tiley bl11'l" 
h:ul lh<'m rf'produ('pd by 11 spel'lal proc~'ss, 
m ull tb~ rleh ('<llors and bl'auty of the 
orlg'mal. 'i'hl"Y are tinished 00 beavy 
f'nrdboarrl, prl-'Ssed and embossed m tbe 
~b8pe ot' II. plaqllf' and trImmed WIth a 
twa vy b/lintl ot gold, 'l'h("y measure forty 
lIlchl's 10 clrcumfl'rence :lnd con tam DO 

rearllng matter or advertIsement what
rVf'r. 

Until Oct, 1 Messrfl. J. C. Hubmger 
Bro.'l, Cn, propOSl' to distribute tbese 
plnCIUe!i free to the-ir ('ustomers, Every 
pllrebns(lr of thrl"e t('n-cent packages of 
Elllstic Rrnreh, flatiron brnnd, manufac
tured hy .r. C, HubmS'er Bros, Co., is en
titled 10 receive one ot tbese handsome 
plaques free trom theIr grocer. Old and 
new eustomeu alike are entitled to the 

:~~e~!s r!t~:'o~I';b ;~:e:afll,a~::s o:~~ 
way to obtain them being trom your gro; 
cer. Every grocery stpr.e io the country 
has Elnstic Starch tor sale:'" It is the 01d
pst nnd hest laundry storr'b on tile markpt 
nod Is tbe most perfect cold prOCHiS starch 
pver invented. It is tbe only starch made 
bY' m('o who tllOroughly umlf'rstand tbp 
laundry business, and the only starch that 
will not inj.tre the tinf'st fabric, It hns 
heen the standard tor II. qllnrtpr ot 0 cen' 
tury and as an p1'ideuc(' or how good it is 
tWfOoty·two million pnckngea were sold 
last ypar. Ask yonr d('nler to show 
thp plnqu('s and tell you nhout I 
Starch. A{'cept no Sllhslitut(', 
mind thnt this offer holds goorl 
time only and sboulo be taken 
at witbou~t::.d::.I:::.y:.:. ____ _ 

C\,ble ,1Uess0ltes. 
It will surprise some people to know 

that during tbe busiest time 00 tbe At, 
lantlc c~ble, between 10 .and 12 o'clock 
in tile forenoon, an avel'nge of 000 wes· 
e!l.g.es pass eacb way every tIny. 

Tile Use or Salt. 
Aecordlng to an eminent doctor, the 

excessive use or salt tends to paralyze 
the ien.!le of t..n.ste. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure 
la takeQ internally. Price 75 cents. 

a man 
because 

Many 
drift along bad to 'Worse, know-
109 full well that they ought to have 
immediate assistance, but a natural 
modesty impel8 them to shnnk from 
exposing themselves to the questIOns 
and probably examinations of even 
their family P~yslc<an It is unnec· 

essary Without money or price 

\\Il~;;;:;;;;;::::~~~~;~:d~[J.~:~~a :c~~:ln'e;:::i~ 
ence is greater tban any local 
physician in the world The fol

lOWing invitation is freely offered; 
. ~ aecept it l!l the sjiIDe s~rtt; . 

MRS. PINKHAM"S STANDING INVITATION. 
Women suffering ~rom 6ny form of femaJe weakness are invited to promptly 

commllDlcate WIth Mrs, Pinl{ham, at Lynn. Mass All letters are reccived. 
opened, read and answered by women only A w,omaD can freely talA of hel." 
private illness to a womao; thus bus been establIshed the eternal confidence be
tween Mrs, Pmkham and the women of America which bas never been broken. 

Outof the vastvolumeofexperieoce which she has to draw from, itlS more thaD 
possible that she has gained the very knowledge that witl help yo~rca.se, She asks 
nothing in return except Y0/.1r good·will, and her adVice bas relJeved thousands, 
Surely any woman, ncb or poor, is very foolish if she does not take advantag6 of 
this generous ofl'er of assistance -Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co ,Lyon, MaRS. 

h The present Mrs. Pinkham's experience in treating fema.le ills is uDparallele(~ 
for years she worked SIde by side WIth Mrs, Lydia E Pinkham, and t<lr sometime 
past has had sole charge of the correspondence departmet;J t ot her grea.t busi
ness, treating by letter as many as a. hundred thousand a.lllng women a yearY 

"He that Works Eftsily Works Suc· 
cessfully." Tis Very Easy to 

Olean House With 

SAPOLIO 

Dewey Americanizing the Philippines. 

Wherever Battle Ax goes it pacifies and satisfies 
everybody-and there are more men 

&aJlleA\\; 
PLUG , 

t<>-day than any other chewing tobacco ever made. 
The popularity of ~e Ax is both national 

and u)ternationaJ. Y~d it in Europe :-yoo . 
find it in Maine:- you •..• d it in India, and you'll . 
find it in Spain (very soan). 0 .,' 

Our s91diers and sailors have already ta1i:enit '0 
Cuba an~ the Philippines I Are yol,l chewing it.? 

Remember the name . 
. when you bUy ~2ain. 

, 
A Talented ~alesman. 

Fuir Customer-Is tbis real antIque? 
Furniture DeaJer-A~er~modern r~· 

vlvai and-er~e\'olutlou of all a:Jcient 

;' ) 



J. 

II you dt:tlirc lo be in the procession 

th,s fall buy Olle ot those 

FtN6 
BU6616S 

OF ELI JO"SES. 

Prospl'rity :set'm~ to he visibie on every hand 

and you ~',ltIl10L afford to be with~ut a buggy. 

M.M.JHINERY and WAG 

;\ vvry reaSI)llable lwices. 

El~i JONES. 
. J 

- .. _--_.====== 
Local and Personal. 

T. B. Heokert. Dentist. over Miller's. 

Geo. Goldie went to Sioux City on 
Monday. 

J. O. Milligan was in the oity on 
business Monday. 

A. L. Howser was dowD;;/trom Hos-
kins on Slltul'dllY. I 

Aug. Lewis went to mabtt f::ltl.turday 
to attend tbe expo/)' Ion. 

ehas. Heltgre 'has been taking in 
the exposition is week. 

Attorney eloh went to Pierce on 
legal bus~ ess Monday forenoon. 

Mr. 8.ud Mrs. Eli Jones bave been 
attending the exposition this week. 

Perry & Porterfield had some hogs on 
the Omaha market last Thursday. 

Willllansen, ofCorrectionviIle, lowe, 
I h visiting- with hil:> sons, Hans. J. Bnd 

Niok Hansen . 

J. D. Ra.ymond of Monroe, Wis., 

1 .. ,'11T.'1 I-~,NTI11URE! ,~~: ~::~ ;e~~e't at the Craven hom. 

. / '. ~ _ tI The reports of the Yoluntflerq return
ing J;l.ome do [lot verify the stories of 

If Jill. wit,/t tll ,'uy 1\ Illl'{-\ pieue of l"urniture, 
wo lll'.vt:J jlh~ will-'l. ) OU \\'11 nt a.nd will sell ~ou 
anything ill till'> [,!l1-' llt the Yl:'ry lowest prlOe. 

the yiellow journals. 

Simon l<'o!t7, Bod family left Saturday 
mortling for a weeks' visit with rela. 
tlves in the 80utheast part of t,he state. 

P· .l [{av. H. n. Millard, wife and 118:1.81, , C r U re$.. deoY); down frum llandolph Thursday 
ILn[1 \'i~itf\rl With \VHYIl8 fl'iE'ud<; Ii fs,?", 

WE' ha,8 "f the till~"t Line.., uf Piotures 
I Lj t.he ('tty. ('I-lll 8.11(1 see them. 

Chamber Suits. Rockers. Etc. 
1n fa.ot j !JavE' r,ile lR.l'ge~l, stock ,of Furniture 
il11'-;ortlJ0a.~~ ~:ebruskr.. COIDflll"f'a.nrlsee me. 

da:pi. 

WEAR MAUTE'S SHOES and got 
MORE WEAR, MORE STYLE and 
MOIRE COMFORT at les~ money Umn 

TJie praise Rer,ice held at the opera 
houes Thursday evening was quite 
largely attended and Wtl.8!\ very inter
terestlng meeting. 

Mts. S. R. Theobald and ohildren 
went to Ord Monday morning by way 
of OmahB to attend the wedding of 
Miss Muss Perry. 

"Don't do a Thing: I on [i'all I:'oot.\vear. 
Unt~1 you see us." \ \Ve ("all tit you out 

~~:'iJ~1(~~I't:~~-(W;~~t~r~1~~:~~I:toi~~11:~dd~~ 
MAUTE'S SHOE STORE. 

Mrs. Fred Tower of 1Ud
are visiting with Mr. T's. 

oity. 

wHl soon brgin 
of 8. new residence 0ll! his 

opera honse. i 
who has been visiting 

Brenner for se~er81 
I to Chlo8Q'0 Saturdjay. 

a Ilre"I'"""> of the sohools throbgh
were olosed last Ttiu!'s
sohol~l.rs and teachers 

bJl.rbeoue and jUblleei. 

and Ted ~erry 
in the western pa* of 

past week buying ~ttle . 

LittJ,e , 
Pimples~urn 

to Cancer. 
Oancer often results from nn im

purity in the blood, inherited from 
genpratlOns back. Few ppople an' en
tirelr fl'ee from some taint in the ~IOo?ii 
!lnd It is impossible to tell w~,en It Wl 
break out in ,the form of dr~aded Can
cer. Wlmt lias appeared to be a D?ere 
pimple or scrfttch has developed ~nto 
the most maligIll1Ilt Cancer. 

o~~~ l~adf;'~V s~X~~~h~:.nil:~tWr\l~o~~t a~:tffJ 
SOOI1 T!(1:;~ aVo Il}'. I wag 
trel1wd by several a.ble 

gN'~~~~a~~~~~tt~~ ~~:. 
cer6prenrl until mycon
dltion becamcalnrmlng. 
Alt,'r TUnny munths 01 
trefl.tmcnt and growing 
steadily wor~e. I de· 
c1ded to try B. 8. 6. 

PHILLEO.& SON, 
Lumber, Coal, Implements! 

See our stock of NEW 

. LUMBER, RED CEDAR SHINGlE:S & POSTS., 
And get our prices before you buy. 

:Wayne, Nebraska.): 

\}.d~"<~diW"'''''''''''''''''''''':.''':.'''·~w"~l(''o,'<.",...",,,,,;..,,,,.,,,, ::"i~"r.i~'''':'''·~., -, 'v:" ' .. ,;'S;. ~ 
i~~r~oO:~h~r~;p~~t!~ ='""======================F== 

the dl~:~s~e:: :e~~~e!~~~ed. 
I .. 

R. F. WILLIA.MS, 
Glllsbnrg. MIss. 

H is dangerous to experiment wi~h 
Cancer. Th(' disease is beyond the skdl 

b~g~J88~C\!~nj~ t¥l~ S~~l/Sl"~~::iY :~[c~ 
goes deep enough to reach Oancer. 

S.S.S!fhe Blood 
(Swift's Specific) is the only blood 
remedy gua.ranteed Purely Vegeta.ble. 

All others contain potash and mer-

cUB~~~~eo~C~n~:;~~du;l~~ mdf!~::~ 
mailed free by Swift Specific Oompany, 
Atlanta, Georgia. 

TOWER & llENSHOOF 
i 

Will save you money on .all 
Kinds of Machinery. 

Anything you want 
Can be purchased here. .Ifl 
we havep.'t it on hand WIlli 

order for you. Come in and Ii 
see us. 

! 

TOWER & BENSHOOF. I~' 
J. 

Pabst Saloon! 
\\'£II.:n ';011 are hungry It I~ right and propel 

~hat y()'lI should get something good to eat 
1'11(' ... place to go is where you can get just 
wh,lt you want, just as much as you \vant 
and ju~t at the time you want it. Go to 

Geo. Depler retnrned from Kansas rlAn .. 't""ent 
City Sunday. He is of the opinion that 
this is the best county he has seen and 
thi~ks it good enough for him. 

FRANK KRUGER Prop;· 

'A'N DRESEN, ~~;.:HHnu ~~!~'~:·~(:lJ;~I~:: .. U~~~N STREitT bm ___________ ______ 

Merchant Tailor. New Sultlngs~ 

~Constantly ,\rrlvlne 

WorKmanship FIrst-class and Satisfaction Guaranteed 

-F 
r---"'~~~~~ 

R. W. Wilkins & Co;, ! 
, VVayne i 

HIE Druggists. i 
CUfl'Y the finest awl most. ~olll~lete assortment aud the 
la.test Qud handsomest deSigns In : 

WALL PAPER, 
that, you llnve Clver [~az(\d IIpon. We also handle a 
choioe line of 

, Statione."y and Perfumes. 

PtiCGS low. d~lIle Imd Bee us before you 
and ,oareful I1ttention glven'to filling prll8Clrlpl,loIIS, 

Do·you· Kno 

i 

Mrf>. Brown of Hartington, WbS oalled 
to Wayne Monday morning owing to 
the :-Iur:lden illness of bel' daughter 
who waR vi.r.nt.lng wit.b Mr. and Mrs. 
!i'red Stockwell. 

\fl. U. Ehred of BlairstowD, Iowa, and. 
E, ~'. TitUA of Oklahoma, were guests 
of iJ. D. 1nng last week, returning to 
their homes on Monday. 

iThe Wayne Roller Mill 
Vl.jill exchange Flour for 
new wheat. 

:Mrs. J. G. Grimsley, Mrs. £:taos J. 
HJ~Ben and, Miss Gertie Hansen were 
pEl/3sengers for Omaha Saturrtay. They 
will ,visit at Portsmouth, [OWIl, before 
re urning home. 

Volunteel' llarry Thal'p arrived home 
frvm Omaba Monday evening having 
sol far reoovered froni hls illness to 
m~ke the journey, and is greatly 
plbe.sed to get home. 

!Mislil Maude Bressler left last Friday 
m6rning for Pennsylvania to take up 
h*r sohool work for the ooming year. 
Sllte was aooompanied as far as 
by Mr. and Mrs. Bressler. 

ITruth wears well. People have learned 
that DeWi.tt's Little Early Risers are 
rdliable llttle ptlls for regulating 
bowels, curing constipation and sick 
h~adaohe. They don't:'grlpe. Orth. 

; A very pleasant farewell party 
f1~ve.n at the home of Mrs. Jas. Britton 

. Damon reoei ved a telegram 
am,ou,nc:ing the deatb of ber 

Wrn. P. Offioer, at .orand 
her way home from: Hot 

where she had been for her 
Mrs. Damon departed on tbe 
train for OOllDOll Blo~s. 

to wbose untiring efforts 
R. W. WJlkios,. the grand 

the barbeoue and peace jnb- Will Do a General Banking Business. 

deserve the thabkB of the I INTEREST 
entire community, and W PAID ON 

prooeeds to extend to these _ 
the bearty thanks of 1 811. TIME 

Pile Ointment relieveR the D~POSITS. 

It soothes, it beals, it 
surgeons tail. Capital Stook Paid 10, f75,OOO. 

certainty. Its s81es in- Wayne, _ Nebl'as~ 
Its oures, it is no exper- ---------~--_rl 
bottle gn.rentsed. 500. L. S: WINSOR'S 

Wllklne&Co. BLACKSMITH~ 
I 

WINES AND LIUUORS. 

that you can afford a new harpess, you will 

find just the thing In 

Light and Heavy Harness 
At the Old Reliable Harness shop of -

. WM. PIEPENS 

1<1rlday nlgbt. for Mrs. H. C, Wflgbt. He,me,lJo'n",.L 

jOfreshmentiS were served and the 
e sning enj6yed in playing cal'ds and 
s oial chat. 

HORSE SHOEING 
A 'peclaHy, aDd all work guaranteed CO 

WAYNE. be tirat-class. NBBBAI!I~ 

I Nine oal' loads of cattle were shipped 
Wayne to Omaha last Friday, 
Goss shipping. two loads, S. B. 
four, and A. M. Jaoobs three: 

80aoe, JaoobS" and W~. House 
wltb them, 
yo~ liver tired? Does it fai~ to do 

If so, don't negleot It. o~1I for 
A few doses ot Herplne ma.y 

a spell of sickness. Herbine 
only perfeot U\fer·medlcibe ... It· 
ohUls Bnd fever. 75c. Wi~kins, & .90. 

, Hera~d: " 'M~~srB '~ogne
Koefoed have pra:ved ,them-

gr.9~t. ,h~_~tler~.! :~~v~r;Io~.,i'~I'~ few 
.4d~il90odd nam.s to tbeRar· 

Woodmen cainp:' The m~fuber
over 170. How is, tbat fo!! 

of 12M! . I 

I. W. ALTER, 

BONDED ABSTRACTER. 
Writes Insurance, Collection. 'I 

!ooked after. 
">11106 over QHIII DS Bank, W' , Nebr .. ~ .. 

HUGH O'CONNELL1S! 

ROBERT HEFTI. 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
Succes~or to Wm. Soenneken. 

'\/\layne. o 

POOL an-d EI~I;~:====;:;:;;;j:;;;;;~;;=:===========:T==:~51 
'E:A:LI.... ' ET 

In Boyd. Building, fouth of hatrl'j ~:;';:~~...;.';';:'';;;;;~.;...;_-:-~_ 

ledllll.bon.IMARK STRINGER'&ij i' Plumb~r, Steal» ~nd Gas 
Do General B!a~ks""thl"g, I P" 
and Repairing. '. UM~S, 

All '\/\Ibrk Cc!ara~teed : 

WaY'1e. 



,!.tJoat Oil a pHI'. F'ot partioulars s!"e 
Iwl. 'M.· Wrigllt \vbn was to have been 
thl:l·eenl~tol'io.l Tl(,mHlSe lllsteud vi Sleelt 
HHlo. I 

W. A. Poynter':; stook yB. ... d·!:I record 
\lC'hile serV"io[{ in the Sonate in 1893, is 
not. Olle that WQu!(i oaustl tl.<'I 'lv(>rage 
~ott::-l' to fly to l.lb resc\l~; neither will 
they. His ilefMi; will bll the beginning 
of the end. Is lbrJl (\ uuy bon ...... t y of 
purpose in fllsion? If so. whe.t is i1? 

= 
The n'~:ort (IT'''ii;;I)~;'--~1 'Shafter bit" 

g\vpu tho p.J!O\\' j0111'111l1>l FI. \'tJry bla(Jk 
: oyt', lWl'tl,Ui-;« it Iflll-. I'VI-'Il lit [\ "illgl0 

I plu·tioulm" to Mlhtail) their F.llHlders of 

I 
the Will' d(lptl.l'tnhlot. in its eonuoctioll!> 
lVitb thE' DR.lltilH{O ofl.LUpaign. However 

I Gen~rB.l Shafter did not write bis )'e-

1l0Y"'L!JAKI~QPO\'.Df.n I port for the bonefit of tbe yellow nowf'· 

L:======::===~=: i ptllJ.':I'tl, for be hilS !l. ~l'ell.t dOf..! 01 reo 
_ ~ _____ ! gilI'd fur tl.l..," ... t .. n ... ''' ... ''=== ... 
THE \AlAYNE HERALD. I Jealousy lJeoallso of th", SIlQC9SIS of 

:.~~-~ =~ - t;~i' ,~t~~:;~!~:'~~~l~l~ I ~:arti::~;' ~lr~::~~g ~hb: ~~e~:I;o;rj:;~~S~ 
, lIhLil"llat\,>r __ .. : to fl·enzS. 'there is no 110 tending to 

'V. H. ;\leNEAl., Editor. i injure the President or hiS asso(liates 
- __ ~ ____ .. ~ ______ ' ___ 1' they are not allxious tQ publish, H.nd 

110 truth tending to give th(lm honor 

I 

tbey do oot suppreS9. Tue ~H.Dle is 
old ll.IHI t!Jt~ ; "uple are not. bdug (](' 
oeived by it. Ther lire going' to "'np
Jlort the repUblican ticket jTl~t the 

PUBLISHED EVERY TMURtiDAY. same.-Ponca GAzette. 

=------==-:-=-- -= -~~:-= i Some of ou~ f~sion fdends keep toot-
REPUBLIC,¢'N TICKET. I iog about M:oore and Bartley. Why 

I nnt refer tal Altgeld and the fm;jrm 

crowd In llliu01S that defrauded tue 
I state out of millions; but then, that's 

i ~~~i:ret:~s~~ o~~r:~~t ~:s~ ~~~:,~ol~~er~ 
i t.he party, but in the oase of Bllrt!py 

l
aud Moore the fusion press would h!l\'e 
the people believe thflt the repnblimm 

I ~:~t~~~rc:;::~t~e~:~.tb~i~e~~!: t~::: 
I{O in one ea.r and out at the other. 

idu(f tUld ~eeWfl to hl"\ve set
r;u t.werytbi[!g to stay. [ geogl'apt,ers 

no gleams o[ bOI~'1:l sunshine 
ondogh to penet~te its den

IJl'l!Sent flg"greglttiou of Eltate 
know I hrlt. t.IHlY have a very 
to qet eud. 'l'nw tu popocrat-

thoy Wliut tlw voter8 of 
to 1'1l-{\!fJCt. them, hut t.hey 
well t h Lt t.hiH lH~jgbt of hap 

, if~ ffl.l' a'.ld',\' :11111 (lall never be a.t 

TIH'Y WlllIJI;j(O tIlt:! rl-lce, but 
it will f". It tropE.I"".., OIl., Thp.y stIli 
h$vll an !.b!dl~lJ.: f,~lth in tbeil·o.bliityto 
1i(~, wbj('h by the popocr~tio method 
fl'om ednct.tioa H.1J,1 ohoi(l8 ie: to cluse 
O~'f'r:.r RIp.tem(~111. wrth I'. f-tu(licd omis
.. ir'll of t.ho Ph.,,·,d i,(j portion of the 
trut.h-lu,'] tillo, j" thn hH."llilst lie that 
oar. he t.old--lillt, 1 hl'.\' ::tn' oODf,eiol1Fl of 
th~ f->tnhhnrn f!lot. !h,d IL fair :fltld hon 
'J~t f->tlIrly of the ,po()rd~ "'Ill puncturG 
evt>I'Y lmhble, \\ill f'Xpo"'-(' fhe Rhums 
aUf) fraudA that. thuy will introduce SOl 

evidenoe in t.heir case now on for trial 
iu the present oampaign and approaoh
ing eleotion, The figures oan be pt"o
<1need from tbe ~tate bouse, fro beir 

~;oDv;~~;~~o~ktpbf'~~~hw~~6;'~:~_t~g!~a~~~ 
ola:ms to "~;rvin~I" maner' 0 the tax
payers of t.h1 statl>; that, III raise the 
mf.l.Ak from ,the offi /. - aIding fusion 
bypoerisy H.9d r&v~ itR true st'If. 

• 1"- ,- - - ~~ - -
It i:i efit tn~Ilt.Orl on actullI results of 

Eleven m(lDt~s of the tlalondar year tnR.t 
tbe inoome ~f the po!';t office depart~ 
UiE'nt will re$,ob one hundred millions 

~a(!~~il~:~!(~b:~:u~:a:f l:~:iQlr~:!:ni~e:' 

A customer of mine. whose wife bas used 
four bottles of " Mother's Friend" before con-

~en:~de;,tlh~11's~!th~d1~1~~ t~hr~u~~ti:;ae ~:d~l 
agaIn, and there were but fOllr bottles on the 
market. and the cost WILS $100 per bottle, she 
would have them. 

" Mother's Fri~nd II is a saientifica.lly 
compounded liniment which affords cer
tain relief in the various ailments pre-

~;ti~t;h~d1fh~h~o::sd a~~:scf:l: 
volved in the final ordeal. 

"Mother's Friend" is sold by drug
gists, or expressed on receipt of one 
dollar. 

,Valuable book, II Before Baby ia 
Botn, 'J.mailed free on application. 
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta, Ga. 

COST! 

ODD 

MUST 
To make room 

We pay top lor Butter and Eggs, 

Furchoer. Duerig & CO. 

WHEN OTHERS FAIL, CONSLUT =======F======== 

DR. REA, T"e First Bank! 
STATE_ W. F. Norris was nominated for oon-

tbe largest ~ver known. The h'jghest 
previous reqord of the department waf,j 
eighty-two willian". This year for the 
I::lirst time in 'fourteen years tbere will 
bie /I. sorplus of revenue in the postal 
afJcount, the margin above operatiQg 
e;\.penses being ~>omethmg like five 
millions. 'fhe phenominal sbowing 
will be profllndly grELt.ifyin~, both for 
tho l'f'!lson that it relieveF> the publio 
tri'a~nry of the U<iUH! deticlto !lnd be
(\~i\lse it ind,jcates in fI. oertaIn manner 
the rbing Ude (Jf eommereia\ enter-

,i;::~~~I~).ri P:;;'~~~i~~ power 
treble it •• lf. His New Methods of Treating 

:f.or Gov~rnor- gress by acolamation, by the republican 
M. L. HAYW~~~~ County (lonvention WhlOh m~t at NorfoHr, 

Lieutenant Governor- Tlle~day, Judge ~orris i'3 reuogniud 
GEO. A. MURPHY, 8'3 olle of the Rblest and :most con· 

-.-Gage County I soieatious wt'n in the distriot.. He 
i stands hIgh in the confidence a.nd e8 Seoretary of Stnt~

C~NEI{ DlTRAS, ! te{'Ol of men of a.1l parties. 1'hl'i f,tnt 
\, .. 1 In hh endorsement by tl:l' Pf)i'11lL.,ts pri'>". The !;rolllnlf' of 111(\ po<.;ta] bnsi· 

, for d\strict .illdg~, fl. fBW years H~O We qf'ES i" (J'le of thn he;,! baromflt"'r'" uf 
I lUiY!;:' re!!bOH 10 li~.llf'\"(' that buudrflds tr~~rie fwd Ihis <.h()willl;; (',onftrm~ ('n"Y 

'of them ~\Lil [l1'f'tpl' to b!HG him I'pp-! othflr IIlrlf'X ()! inlj!l(J\'f'!l lm,~irH''>f:, ('OU 

resent them in congre&~, rathe!' thu.n to: dIbOll'> i"I'<>[]Jont TrilJTllw. 

Auditor -
l' T, MI\T'J'!lf·;V;f:, 

[judge County 
Treasurer-

PETER MORTENSEN, 
'Ta.lley County. 

Sup't. of Publio Tnstrnction-
J. F. :SA 'I LOH, 

-Laufla:;,ter Counly. 
Attorney General-

N D, ,fACKSON, 
~Antelope County. 

Com. Publio Lands and BuUdings--
(J, R WILLIAMS, 

--Douglas County. 

CONGRESSIONAL, 
For Congressman, :~rd Distriot, 

W. Y NORRIS, 
Wayne County 

COUNTY 
For County Att.orney--

FRANK M, NORTHROP, 

be j'epre~f'nted by Joun :::l. Rohiol'(lu, a Sileh r",porte; fl." the ah(lva will Rive 
Ulan who was reared aud educated in the fIlSioDlS'tS a f->OI·t. of fL tired feeHolZ, 

[jilt tn mOf:,!t people it ",ill bfl highly, Philippines; 
gratifying H.,ud thpy ""ill be lnelined to i it will be so 

the soutb"and rho bH.S imbibed the 
political heresies and Hceepte(l the 
traditions of the "demooraoy of the 
south. -Plainview Gazette. 

If you 0.0 not know what's be;,t fDr 

vntf' for '1 p~rtr that know" bow to du them. The trade 
hllsineqs and bring' ou prosperity in 
Larg'810tf:,. 

-,-.--.....,--
yourself, vote the republioan tICket. it 1" dl'e!:&jlfu! hHrrl for the republioan 
'flhe party Will do the re .. t.--\Vayne bosses t.o g~t llsed to the plan of llsing mJumg",udma,n~facLurlng 
Herald. ~he state's money to pay tbe state's 

If Qjio not know what is best for <Jehts. Tb~y have been brought up to 
you ~~ IS time yon warp finding out. I~se the ~ta~e money to pa.y individual 

~~:r~!~;~i~na:es~:::;n~~b~hi:cos~~t~~ debt.a, ann ~nder t.be present order of 

Get the faots,-Coleridge Blade. ~~O~:;i~eg~ n:t'!(;!I.eir occlUpation gOlll;! 

Bah! Wby not get the reoord of the 
fusion regime in Illinois ELnd its mil- How ~Ilri,l ;\lost of the ftlSionifits 
lions of stealings. Men betray their around here Ulake no effort to pay 
trust in all parties, and tbe party is not. t.beir deb!l'l. lIud Ihey're the kind that 
to blame if it has distinot prinoiples make goOd,pOPlllists, to howl suoh rot 
npon whioh to stand and whioh may Le as appears in the alriove. 

--.,:======_===_=_====== of benefit to the people. But when a 'j:!f- -= The pop lists procla.im. all oapitalists 

CommiSSIoners CODventIon. ~::!yw~~s a~:t;::~i~;;: f~~ht~e ~~:::~ oulprits. \11 who have muoh money 
.\ convention of the republioELn eIec- a.re bad ill n ·\11 who have only a lit 

tors of the third eomruis~ionel's district office grabbing, Its time it went out of tie mODE'Y r~ b~tter mell and th(,)se wh~ 
will be held at Carroll, Sept. :J4 , for the business, and It is only a. questIOn of have no oney at aJl the best men. 

time until the people will put it out of 
purpotie of placing ill nomination a business .... =====", ~ud yet n arIy all populist leaders who 
candidate for county eommibt;lionor in thus invei h against aooumula.ted cap-
the third district aud transacting tiuch rhiE will be a oa.mpaign of prinoiple mti~l debire , 0 beoome capitalists aod be 
other business as'may como before the so far 8.S the republicans are ooncerned. even otule oulprits ratber than to have 
conventIOn The republloans will not try to ma.ke ra little mo ey and be olassed as good 

The district is comprised of the fol· sprea.ds with large sums of money, Imen or Dt) money and be praised as the 
lowing precincts, which are entitled to there will be no money to make spreads 'better or est men.-Conservative. 
the number of delegates de'::liguated: with. Judge Hayward relies ou man- f"-,,,-===== 
Hoskins 5, Hancock 2, Winside 2, Deer hood, integrity and true wortb, a.nd I The Cal woald like ,to see John R. 
Creek0,Chapin 2,Shel'lllan 2, Garfield 2. will not be held up for e. !:lingle cent, IHays, of orfolk, Domlllated for state 

OEO. lliRRIGFELDT, even if there is a mere disposition to senator of this distriot, He could 

R. R. SMITTI, Sec'S'. Chairman. do so. He is above the atmosphere Df ~~!i:~'a:'le~: !~a~:r~~ne;~~att:::a.~~ 
~: C::f:a~:: p:;nt~:l~~~!,er~e:!~: not affor~ to acoept the nomination, 

Republican Caucus, 

A caucus of the republican voters of 
Straha.n precinct will be held at the 
usual voting place on Wednesday even
ing, Sept. 28, at 8 O'clock, for the pur
pose of placing in nomination road 
supervisors a.nd a.n assessor. 

C. C. BROWN, Uommitteeman. 

The republican voters of 
precinot will hold a caucus at 
ular voting place on Monday 
Sept. 26th, 1898, at 8:00 o'olock, for the 
purpose of placing in nomination can
didates for precinct officers and tran
sactin ~ such other business as may 
come before the meeting. 

E. T. RESNIdK, Chalrman. 

Poynt~rt RobinsOD, railroad passes 
8.nd the whole fusion "posh" is a. huge 
dose of inoonsistenoies. Voters of 
Wayne oonnty, will yon swallow the 
dose? 

Poynter bad a ohoice thoroughbred but Mr. HfYS has always been a true 
animal which furnished him a revenue and loyal epuhhoan and will in. this 
hom his neighbors that raised above iustanoe 1\ bey orders" if oalled by his 
a.ny paltry amount Tom could offer. party. 1'!<e republioans of this district 
But there will be no dickers this year should insist on Mr. Hays being their 
between the hoarded wealth of the standard ~earer.-Pteroe Oall. 
plutoorats and plutoorieters. TOherald 
to the people of N el:Jraska what the re
publioa.n party ha& done for It aud for 
the entire union; to prove the worth 
aod integrity of our oandidates, while 

When wbeat was up to a dollar and 
seventy.seven cents the sixteen-to-wun
ners said it was on ~ocount of the fam· 

oooasionally we give a touch tha.t it has ~one down with the produo
the wortblelilsness and inability of tion of the biggest crop the country 
theirs. T?is wil~ be the e.ffor~ this ever saw they say it is seeliioK its nat~ 
fall,-it wlll be hke the brave I ural level with silver. With the sixteep 

the anoients who guarded their to-wUnneI:8 it ib heads we WiD tails you 

~i~~~.dearer tha.n their lives.~York l~se.-li"r6mont Tribune,' sn~:ei-~~~a~~~~~=", 
PlainvIew Ga.zette: The time was 

whon eao~ political party in this coun~ 
try askedl the support of the electors 
beoause it advooated oertain definite 
principles of government. Now we 
ha.ve a party whose Very existenoe de
pends Up@o aroath, famine, pestilenoe, 
disea.se or death, for whioh evil it trieE! 
to fool t~e voters' into believing 
republioan Plll'ty Is responsible. 

Diseased Based upon the Latest 
Medical Science, 

pr. Rea will be at the Boyd Hotel on 

Thursday, Sept. 29, '98. 
retnrningevery four weeka for one year, 

Dr. Rea treats all ourable medtoaland 
surgioal diseases, aoute and ohronic 
catarrh, diseases of the eye, esr, nose, 

CAPITAL AND 
I.M.STRAHAN. Pretrldent, 
H.lI'. WILSON, Oalhiel'. 

lamea Pltoul. Bl'II.Dk Bull ..... nd R. F Wlla(>n. 

[ 

E. STRAHAN, 'Vice PreBIdent. 
OHAOE. Au:istantCasbier. 

E. Straho..r... GE'Orge Ho;rsl't. Johu T. Bre,IJe' 

~®®~@®~@®@®!X!X!x!)®::IU1U1~:-::;I::®:J.llID:;J;~-~~~.@k~~~ 

I 
I (;) 

L. F. HOLTZ, ~ l 

Merch~nt Tailo;i', 
The Finest Lrne of t)ummer Suitmgs 

to select fromJ ever '5howo in Wayne. 

I 

Repairing of all Kinds Promptly Done. 

throat, Bnd lungs, dyspepsis, Bright's ====",.:,======~============== 
disease, diabetes, liver, stomaOD, oonstl- I 
p~t1on.rh.nmati'm.ohroniofemal,di'- Consider I 

:::S~:SeR~:~~~a~:!:tt!o:~~~:;:::,:;~ And then c~me and buy of us. 

01/ wasting dis ..... in adnlts, deformi- BECAUSE : 
ti~S, club feet, ourvature of the a}Jine, 
dtae8ses of th, braiD, paralysis, heart We have shed room to keep our 
diseases, eczema, vsrioooele, hydrocele, BECAUSE 1 

properly treated. Canoers, wens. birth- -
marks,tumors,rednoseandsnperfluotlB large and you can 
hair on faoe or n9ckremoved. Young, want. 

select what you 

BECAUSE mtddle aged, old, single or married men, 
and all who suffer with Lost Manhood, 
nervous debility, spermatorrhoea, sem
inal losses, sexual decay, failing mem
ory, stunted development, wesk eyes, 
laok of energy,tmpoverisbed blood,pim· 
pies, impedIments to marriage; blood 
and skin diseases, syphllls, hair falling, 
bone pain, swel1ing, sore throat, ulcers, 
effect of mercur..v, kidney s.nd bladder 
troubles, weak baok, burning urine, in
continence, gonorrhoea, gleet: strloture, 
reoeive searching treatment, prompt 
relief and oure. Both sexes treated oon-
6.dential1y and privately. Piles, fistnla, 
fissure sod rupture oured by our new 
methods. Oonsu1~atlon free. Omaha. 

rd Lumber CO. 

the Burlington Route from Omaha to 
Denv&r. Not a jolt Dor a j~ b'om the 
time yon l~a.e Omaha IIDtu you are 
,&oded on time ~t YO,ur journei's·end. 
,Two train. a day., -l' MWrnoon tratn"':"'Denver LImited-:-
I x~~~~ss ~r:::~i.·.:: :'. ~;~!::: . 

II Schli z Placet 
MILDNER, Prop. 
. I 

Fine ·L And .-. 
Wines ~ Liquors. I 

CELEBRATED 

'I Nlg.~t traln-Denyer_Sp¥ia.l-;;- , 
"_+h.'-'_.n ••••. _· I Lea.os Omal\B ... ",.,~1!56p'.m. :. 

Arrlvo_s·non"",,_,,-,:,l,SO,p.m. 
Tiokots and 'fullinformatioli -on ap~ 

to any tloket agont or by ad-

;¥~~~lr~~~li3.r!;o~ 

.,~ , 



aali" an HoltI' Boblnd Time 

801dlo"$ Del"y " 'I'"nJb 
sf LOUIS Just as the fsat maH on 

MISSOUri PacUlo ,vas about to pull 
(larly the other morning a number of Kiln .. 

I 

"U soldiers boarded the single Pullman 
attached to the tram declaring that tbey 
had ndden to st Louis in a common 

I 

coach and proposed to go the fest oC j ho 
way ID a Pullman It took the tralllm 
alJo\t~ thirty minutes to put off the u ... 

I 

BtreperoU8 soldiers and the train lefttblrty 
minUtes late A dispatch lrom Jefferson 
City states that AdJt Gen Bell had ~n I notlfted by the l'thseonrl Pacific of tile 
trouble and tbat tile railroad w~ lefose 
to pay tbe fine for being late Into Kamt3s 
CIty with tbe mall~ Ilnd will show th&t the 
ooldlers were the cRwe.of the delay The 
Jl:overnment wJII be called on loran IDves 
lIgabon 

SUSPICIOUS OF GERMANY 

T s been rece ved ffom 
one of the representatives of thiS govern 
ment in Germany anli has been considered 
of sufD,clent Importance to be presented to 
the peace commissioners for their consld 
eratIon OffiCIals who ba,e been moor 
viewed regarding the matter admit there 
can be only one object Wbh.b would lead 

!~oeri~ll~nde~~r~nf~~~~ ttod~::nJ~:l~Ve!tj~~ 
15riletIOD over toe island Willetl has the 
@~st beds of ~al best adapted fot 
swaDi'ini ptlrpOS6!l Such an Island is 
Cebu Reports of wblcn have beet! fO 
!!J'lve<\ a/J!IlY 'lUll !jgl!it~ of al!.,QQ.<l qu.ITry 
'i8 f6hlld there in l!1'gt"quantlttes (jer 
many wOuld find (;(lbu exceedingly \al~ 
able as a coalmg statioD, as It" ould not 
necessitate the estabh:;bmcut of a coal 
p Ie at Klao Chou wb eh she recenti} ob 
tamed A ~ are of Germany's ploceedmgs 
the authoritIes arc taking precautions to 
prevent tbe consummation 6f her plans 

CHINA S AWAKENING 

Emperor lAaueR Another Series ot 
Retorm Edl0t8 

PERIN A remarkable8eTlesoflmper al 
ediCts bave been published duringtliepast 



T HIS ntOusmg dIscourse by Dr Tnl
mage Will excite lllterest by the 
mtlnnet 1n which It assails some 

the J;ren.t ('v\ls now nbroad The subJ~ct 
-Is . I~ll('mles Overtbrown," nnd the text 
Psalms IXVlJl, 1, "Let God nnsl", let hiS 
('nt'lll\{'s be scattered." 

A pro('esslOn l\ as formed to carry the 
ark, or sacred box, wh.lcb, though only a 
:t'(,~t 9 Inches In lertgtb and 4 feet 3 lQchcs 
in height ~Ild depth, ",as the 113 mbol of 
God's llrese-nce As the leaders of the pro 
(,{>SRlOn Iifte-d this 'ornompnted [lnd hnl 
hanl box by tl"O golden poles ran tbrOtt;'h 
four gn]cwn rlllgs ami stat ted for :.\lount 
ZlOn all the people chnntf'd the battle 
bvnm M my M;xt, "Let God nrl~e. IN hi 
enemlNI he sutttered " 

lJ.'he CIlUlcroDians of Scotland outraged 
b) James 1., who fOl"ct'u upon thcm reb 
gfilU!!. forma that "ere offenslvc nnd llv 
the-ftel'l'il!Jle .pf)~Secutlon of DI1.1mmontl 
DalzIel-and 'Dui:nerl nod by llle oppreSSIve 
In'''s of' Charles. I. and Charles II were 
dnl .. pn 10- proclUllll war agalDllt tvrants 
.and ", nt f-Qr,b,tG fight for tbelr re!JglOus 
lib! rt .. and tlre-lDouotalD heathN became 
rl'd "nh cnrullge, and at Botllucll blld,!.!"[' 
find "-Ird s ].10ss nod Drumciog thl battl\' 
In Illll fLlld the battle shout of tho!:'f' ginn 
Olh ,lin Rlotlhmen l\ns the text I hut' 
dl ,~( II Let God anse, II till;; (OemllS b 

"W hat Bllttlccry. 
So lOll !':('eIIlV text liS Dot h1,( Ilornph 

nJI ntnr; Iud taas.ele,l I'mord that \TOll 

bODll'tlDH S ~C'e hung up III fi parlot, a 
s\\ onl tllflt 1\,IS uever III battle lind onlv to 
be u:;;f~l (I} ~('neral tralIlmg day but mon 
lIke H,me l\e8pon carefully bung- up III 

3 lim home tellmg Its ston of battles for 
mv lE'xt h.nngs lU the Scripture armor), 
tplling- of the holr wnr~ of d 000 years III 

l\ IUt b It bas been carried, bllt stdl as .kPf'n 
and mighty as I' hen DIl"f'ld fIrst unshcath 
ed it It s(,f'ms to me that III tile cburch 
of God, aml III nil styles of reformatory 
WQrk, v;hnt "\\e most need nOl\ IS n bat 
tl(,(,1Y V\'t' fallot' our llttil' standard and 
put ()ll It the I.Will(' of some mUll "\\ho only 
n fE'\', vears ag-o began to \lV(' nnd m a few 
yeau; WIll ce I"e to I ,e \\ (' go mLo ('on
tr>st a;::-all1st the armIes of Illillulty, de
prIll1 lll:!" too much on human agencIes "e 
ll" f, r::t b~ttl('cry the namp of some hrn.e 
Cllll;, an Il'folmel but Uftll" /t"\\htle 
rcflrml:'r d ('\I or bets old or In"e" hiS cour 
Ill!: Rud 11(' 1 we take :.uwthC'1 battlef'rv, 
nlld tu ~ 1\ ur perhaps "\"\f~ I'nt tlH nam(' of 
soml II'" ho Iwtmy,. the cause find sells 
ant to the I I ,nrv ~nat we wnnt fOI a 
buttkl~' I~ lilr ll.~me at f;ome liadN who 
"ill 11,('r twtrl) tl" and "lll IH'V(t Sllr 
nndrr l\ld "Ill nE"I'r dJ(' 

Ali TI ~pe('t han! 1 for br!l.H~ meu and 
"Wom!n I. ut If I'e are to get the VlctOIY all 
nlul1l!" ,u(' lJnf' we mu~t Uild~ the hmt of 
the {~Ideonitcs, who Wiped oul the Be
dOlll1l \rn.bs commonly called )l.ildlaOites 
ThE' h d{omtes had a .;lorlOus leader III 

GIlicun but Wb~wns the battleery With 
w~lch thev OUD theIr enemies mto 
WOll;t defeat lot which any army 

;;~~ ~Un~b~i'gla!~h!~sl~J'th~g~v~~~t~~t~e 
evcr you put secol).~. H the army of the 
Am('I"J(:'an RevoiutlOltlS to free AmerICa, 
It mttst be~ • The sword of the Lord Rnd of 
"'ashmgt0It" tt the Germans wllnt to "In the day at Sedan It must be, "The 
tiword ot the Lord IlndVon MoItke" Wa
terloo was Wall for the English beeRuse 
not -oruy tb~ aimed! men at the front, hut 
the worsM~8 1U the cathedrals at tbe 
rear l\ ere CTyIDg, "'.rbe sword of the Lord 
and ot WellIngton '1 

God First. 
'l'he Methodists have gone III trIUmph 

across natiOn after nahon l\lth tbe cry, 
"The sword of the Lord and of \Vesley" 
Tho:> PresbyterIans have galle from VictOry 
to ,Ictory With the cry, 'The sword of tbe 
J.Jord find of John Kno:'!:" 'lhe Baptists 
ba\o ('onquered rnl1110DS after IDllhous for 
C4~Jst- w.l~b t\le Ct'1. "'.rbe sword of tbe 
Lord 1W-11 J q.f}s,W.'t Tbe .A,merlcan Epls
-COt;laiJ3Ds have "Won their mlght~ way With 

~Mlr:~\i:t;~~1~lr.~rr~h~f v~~~o~()i~dt~~go~! 
wM pueCUd ~lrr. But, as we wllnt a 
bn tt1ecry' 8"uHed to nil sects oC rehglOnists 
and to nllln~m,f:'![ nommate as the battle
.cry o£-'rntrtsteb.dom* in the llpproachmg 
Armageddon. ~he words of my text, Bound
ed before the a.rk as It was carried to 
Mount ~Il}J:iiVlt God arIse; let bls ene
mIes h~~tte.r~d." 

.As. ~iR~r finit(t mind c.nn 
sel?nw. ,,-"&J!liJtJJuc ter God to 
it ..,uo! s~m !obl'iou~that the •• "min"lon' 
of t1lis ~rth haTc gone tllr 
there ever B. time wllell<>sln wae so 
Werf; }pe;t!: e~li hc.(p,re so many fists 
~d, t?t/'"ijia Sl ,t~U"g him tn come on 
he ltHet ;alo [," (h .. 1>l •• phcmy abraadl 
Wlutt towcfIl.g prottDlly! Would It be 

t~~:lt~; ~~~I~:YtJ~~e 1\7" c~~~~t:ttl~b:u:r: 
mll;ht! Q..od and ot Jesus ChriIJ ate @yerY 
-da} tnken .rrl'...,Yf!rcnU;r on the hps 1 Pro
:ranc swearlD::;' is :ts much torbidf)en by the 
In.w as theft or .ll'son or lllurder, yet who 
~xt:!cnt~ 'it? ProtanitY Is WQ1"SC than ____ ;-"".".,_ 
t;.lert 01 arson 01' murder. tor tbese erimes 
~rc attacks on huml,l.ntty; tbftt i$ nn 
on God. 

proved there Is a 
favo-rot the upbulldlng of the the firmness 
merchant marlne._The speedy compelled to 
t10n of the Nicaragua canalis urged and wrong. L..., 
the platform favors the ~eeurlng at . Democracy'S Gold Brick. 

:~;::e:~~ ;;:1.!::rl:ta;~:8an t:d e~~~! It -Is now l;dX years since Mrs Lease 
navy I eq r(I)Cked the <tr.adle of PopuItsm and thE. 

Tb~ ~I publican party ot Iowa Is har- dnfant, born In Omaha ID 1892, hUs al 
monlous and weH organIzed. The state ready rooeived Its deathbiow In Clncin 
has enj yed for the last two years a Dlltl. Two years a:g.o It was a prodigy 
good de ee of pro!!iPerlty. The of presuII!lption and. strength;. now it 
cultural producers .have (lone but llt relic, aw.aitdng the bo.u.r (If final 
the m:;J~facturlng IndllSJtr~es dlssolntIon 
flourlsh~ As a whole the people In 1896 Populism (,Dtered the tent oif. 
other ~te are In better condition Demoor.a.e.:r and possl!-:;!serl itself of jall 
the pOOJlle (}r Iowa. Under such favor Democrlltfc beilongings No douot the 
able clr

1
umstances there sbould be one outlo{)k .seemed to the Po;puUsts of thg 

of theg eatest RepublIcan vlt1:orIes this ooun t1y most auspicious The organ!. 
year In he bJstory of the s.tate. zatlon of th;:'~~~!mth;tu~n power 

--- they thought, 'Would sweep the conn 

course 
The consul says that tille work of the 

Lyons Comml!fS.foD, sent t.Go China. by 
the business men, Is ~lng followed up 
y-Igorously Franee II trying to keep 
up with England and GeMnany In ef 
foMs to supply Ohlnata natIon which, 
to quote from a gre t European au
thority, ~'Is the most otenrt:1al mal ket 
fn the worud" He adds 

!
MRke It Uno.nimoU"B-, 

Our 0 POSlttOD fIlends are Woefully 
hard u for an Issue on whlcb to fight 
forchco lng campalgus The Popo~ 

crat1.c ph.I'!ty 1s a party wd.thout a cause, 

:.!tt,;r!~c. ~:h~~t :0:~~1~01: ~::::~ 
etlzed, likewJse thoroughly demoral
Ized 

Certain naval eonstruetors are ex 
plorwg the deepest recess of Salt Thlver 
v;.\!th a vl~w ro rai5ing 1:lhe cra.ft Free 
Silver for .u.nOltber voyage But the 
vessel, never 0000 stanch, was so rid 
dIed wtlth sh<Jts In the campaign of 
1896, to say nothing of tl:ie mutllatlon 
of Its hulk by tbe hllarious forces. 
which are marcming under the tnum 
phant banner of Gen ProsperIty, tha.t 
It off'eM no better prospect than that of 

try Br:y.an's nomination proved a dis 
Integration instead of a un1ty\.ng force 
So far from forming uD alliance th8:1 
meant victory the !n-congruous CQ.mbin~ 
gradually oCoJ.1apsed becau.o;;e It lacked 
the cohesive rinfiuen{'€ of a &Ingle party 
principle which aill factions eould in 
dorse F1na1ly the "mIddle or the road" 
Populists have repudLwted the bybrid 
Bryan Democracy and put up their own 
Presidential ticket. To start In at this 
eally day wna of Itself a piece of fool· 
Ishness. The pre.sent is not the time 
to make a nomination for 1900. But tbll 
til ket It.selt Is a.bout the most absurd 
corqbinatlQn ImaginnJble Wbarton 
BaIker and Ignatlu8 Donnelly! WhJ 
not George Flands Tra.m and Mary EI 
len Lease? 

There are now no less than three Pop-

'''Vh-ethel" this tremendous market 
s.hall be a feeder to Russ:ia's trans:..si 
berlnn rallrood, to England tlhrough 
Hong Kong, to Germaln y through lOon 
()han Ol to France froan 'l'onquin is the 
moment(j)us problem o~ the eomln.g cen 

'HIE START IN THE PRESIDENTIAL RACE. 

tury" I 
Consul :\lonaghnn W:'rltes from Ohern 

nltz In t"o reports ju-1lt gl.e-n out One, 
(OU( prnlng Gf'rma.ny~s sWpplng and 
tot' otl1('r concelnlng lier madllncry ex 
pOJr 11110" much Ilgjht oIl It glf'at 11 
\ Ii fl OIW·l'rttions ConjljHUng lils tlgUft*', 
It Is flIt n tilllt thprp was lln lu( rC . ..'lse III 

lS'H\ o\t'! IH1)) of 1 ~ 1(1" ~hlP" and (,00 
lIOO tollS (OIl'p,uP(] "Itll t,\pnl, ,('-als 
lJ.i1l II\( Ilglllc!-l !\h()\V twl,'!! HlP UUIl1 

IH I of !$\J!I1~ .weI 1ll!'~ times us milt h 
tOlllll,.!l' 'lht'll ",lslflll In{fI'fHlI of Hl 
IH I (t lit III thl' Dumhl'r of In(ll n sll1ps 
lod 1")2 TIPI (Put IIII}'(,:lSP In tlli !IUUl 

1111 of IPglstlI"ld to ~ of ve~'lpl'l that 
\" nl out lIth n "itb Iw emp!n 'I prod 
1Il t~ \lld hi oug-II t in forPlgn r 1\\ III I 
tl'lll\<>. IlkC'1l as to tll(> oUlllIH'1 of 
VD\ 19"\'S too tlw gr~v,th l1; almoflt 10 
WI (tot for tilp lust petlOd-1SU(,q-)-
for" Web hgurf's ale aCl i"sslblp 'lhe 
('OIl sui I!;!J.}S 

• If" e /lrC' to takel part in the trade 

:~ ~~h;;l~~tl~l~:~~~~e~ti~d e~;~r:h~nh~\~ 
lll,lti:er of shIp'" d;f all the ships that 
r-:nne Into aud. v,f'qt out of Ge-rrnall 
ports in 18Uti 724 per lCent bore th~ 
emplre's flng Of the steamers, \J~'~ 
ppr ('"{'nt \\pre Gprmn.n" 

( .. pn.llaov, 1I1~e :r"1'a.lt]('(' Is calerIng" to 
the Russian trade and s.uppl}lng that 
C"olos,;ail ~try "W itb manufactures 
Russia is. Gennaoy's 'tJest buyer of rna 
~hlJJeQ CoDSul ~lonaghan says. 

"It IS In F...n.stern, RllSSLan and South 
ArneMean mark--;;'ts that we must mnke 
ollr grerutest efforts to -:nect Germany 
'Ve shOuld lm'pro.elur transportation 
faciUt1rs to South merire and Inau 
gurate an energetl polley of making 

Very BelJ"t Chow' Chow. 
One and <me-half pecks green toma

three small heads t"abbage, six 
o-n1on8. six rIpe peppets, six 
peppers, chop nIl • e1 Y fine and 
with salt for- twenty-foUl hours. 
draln the juice orr thoroughly. 

lcover wIth 1lh]"~ quarts strong vlne-

I

gar, add '1% pounds sugar ana scald aU 
ODe haUI'. Then add one and o.ne-halt 
pecks ripe t()matoes, three heads finely 
cbopped celery and one pmt grated 
horseradish root. Boll all fifteen min .. 

l
utes, tben add one tablespoon cloveS, 
two tablespoons white must.ard see,,-, 
two tablespoons allspice, two tn.b~e
spoons ginger, ooe tablespoon mustnrd. 
These spices are aU to be ground. 
Cover closely It Is fit lot" use in ODe 
!Dontb -Quange Judd }larmer. 

EK"K" Omelette. 
Beat the yolks of th.ree eggs until 

lemon -colored and thIck., and the whlte.!J 
untJl stiff Add three tablespoonfuls of 
milk to the yolks, seaSQn with galt lind 
pepper, and fold in tht:' whItes with an 
o,er and o.er motion, so as not to break 
the aIr cells Rave the cutlet pan hot.. 
with a tab~spoonfni ot butter melted 
aEld bubbl1ng, and turn In the mIxture. 
Let It stand: uncovCl'ed mitll set, sUp
ping a knife under occasionally to see 
that it Is- not: stlpldng Cover and set 
the hot "at('r pan under, and cook 
about five minutes 

Compree.ed Flott .... 
l\I uC'h Inte-rest Is taken by the army 

and na"\' y authontIes In a new method 
of J)n?ser.lng flour by meaDS at' com
preSSion \"\!th hy(}raulu! pressure ap
paratus the Dour \8 squeezed int?-~a 
form of Inlrks and expt>T'ugqnts aNJ 
r('ported to bn,vp sho\' Il that the pre..s
folllre destroys all fOllll!'! of lar.al life. 
thus prt'ser,mg thf' flour from the rav
agl's of \nsf'<"is "hilI' It Is equally se
cure flom mold Thrl'-e hll!}(lred pounds 
of eompress€'Il flour Of'f'Ur1, the same 
spaCf' ns 100 pound'l of fiour In the or
dinar} state 

JUnstanl [>oaltu:cs. 
:\I!.:s: two pnrts of IlDseeu .meal wlth 

one of nmstarli make hoth Into It. thick 
past .. In tho:> add!tlon of hot water, and 
spread tile p3ste smoothly to It. depth 
of U Qual ter of flU Inch upon It. piece of 
:'!oft llDo:>n lo>£'r the plaster wltb a thin 
stnp of musllD aml apply on this side 
to the 8kln \\ herever ~equWte_ To 
m.lke a plaster sucessfu11y, 
dlents sbollid be .ery smoothly 
80 that IUlTIps rna} not uistress 
tlent, and It should he applied wan;o. 
so tbat chill may be avoided 

pretty ottoman t;;eats. 
A couple of pretty Ottoman seats, 

whleh may be made approprIate fol" 
I any room. according to the character or 

their co,erlng, are easily manufactured 
by sawing off a small barrel or keg to 
about H. foot III depth To the clost<! 
end four Vi>ry short springs are af
fixed which are then covered and :Cas· 
tened with a clrculrtt piece of sallcloth. 
firmly nailed to the wooden sides, which 
are also neatly covered WIth the same 
!dnd ot cloth. After thl$ the seat maT 
be upholster-ed as desired 

fOlelgn markets" Ig--"Don't you think, Whart, 1\e arE' 
T'he contrast ~ween Germany's "..rornatic Prevenhve "-"atust Mofha. 

tremendous activit In the develop-l ~~~~~"';"~~~===cc==;o============== I Moth p:l.pers are correct thtngs 
ment of her shlppln fllcnttles and the I nse when putting afllde woolen 
slugglt->l!, neglectful polIcy of the Unl. ullst parties, each claiming to the tM ments and furs, but 

God Is ~e1l.r ~Whichever war I 1001>:, 
the natural world Is Instinct with God, 
thrlHlng with n divine life In every 
part and bringing me close into ron 
tact with th.e God who Is never very 
raJaway from anyone of us -Rev M 
J avage, Unitarian, ~ew York City 

e WOTld of Life> -Christianity has 
ne~er been so thoroughly organIzed 
for seJ"Vlce People III general are 
feeling the deeper human need of some 
WO

F 
of the spirit and the Ufe -----JRev. 

Ne vman Sm) th, Congregationalist, 
Ne Haven, Conn 

Success -'J1he success of your lives 
depend upon yOUl' Imderstandlng 

Achlevem(."llt depends upon 
thIs achIevement be 

intellectunl, ruernl, spiritual 
any other form -Rev. Lyman A.b-

Congregationalist, Brooklyn, 

ted St1\.tes Is not ftaqterlng to American only onglnal and slmon-pure article clotbes that rare daily 
prld€ :S-elther Is It Isuggestlve of fruit TilE'S are a1l on the same plane, praq followmg po~der of 
ful results In the H-eld of Am9rlcao tlcal1y, free sih er, greenbacks, sta~ clo.es, nutmegs, 
tmde expansion Qerma.ny Is cap.tur- 0" nersblp or C(}aLIllIlleS, rallroad.s, tel cinnamon, and 
tng th-e world's rna/rkets by mean.s of gIHphs und telepl:l()Des, the lrutiutiv a.dd as much ll1tthe 
German ships manned by German saU- and referendum. and v,hlltever oth~r Ingredients of orris root, nnd grind iIll 
ors. What time timany has been "\\lllo Nlev,ispswamppolltdcsmaye~. to a fine powder. Pntuptnl!DlallbBgs 
effectUr.g an increas of 83 per cent. In gen<l£>r. j and sache1,.s, ~ .... I 

the number of her en ships and an But tbe lDlost stgnlficant feature Good Scourhrs Mop.. 
increase of 153 pertEent. In the regis- this (ollapse of POIPulism B; the Take two pieces of onk OX; some 
tered tonnage of v ca.rryln~ her plight [n whIch It iPuts the tough wood, 20 inches long by 3 Jnclles 
goodS to foreIgn m rkets and bringing party Tv; 0 short years Itb.lck; saw out a pince LD eacb i¥.i 
back ~goes of l1w materials. the izntlon or Tho-mM .1eft'erson inches except 2: incbes at' , 
unlte4 Stllltes bas .s~-eadilY retrograded, Jt& principles In -&.xcbange for the take good shucks with ete 

until at present ~Jl:If1ethlng less than 0 nre or PupuUst suppo-rt To day it In place together. Rnd .l1",: 
per cEtnt of O\lr fu;relgn trade 18 ~ 00 that treasure o-nty to learn bolts through ends. Use a 
rled 1~ AJ;U~rlcan 8h~ps Tha.t Is not the bartered away Its blrtbright: for- a umbrella handle fo-r 
way ~o compete srccessfnU,. for a brick -Cbicago Inter Oe~n. ha.ve onf! lasting mop-. Only needS new. 
share In the grewt markets of Aela and shucb at tlmes.-Praletlcal Farmer. 
South America. Y~U cannot bulld up 
trade by employln a rival's vehicles 
In the delivery or your goods to cus 
tomeI'lS 

The Hand U on the Helm. 
In <this hour of !£I>jQfclng and re-lief, 

while, UJS Is right nd proper, we visit 
witfu a0C.'Ia.m-nt1on tihe men who have 
led Ollt mill.tary fotces with such cour
age and address 1~ Is well to keep al~ 
ways before us tpe thought of that 
firm fet gentle hRiod whicb from the 
first "tIns been upon the helm of state 
and which, wlr!Jh ~ise and noble guld 

~~ceW~~~ooered Into port-the h::~ 

prutl"d.Q-t, phl.lan,th['ol""" 
To ).lLs 

pose nnd 

~~~ t:~ h~:e 
having won It 

\He it 
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Mtorney at taw and Real Estate Dealer 
, . . 

Best Bargains. 

Best Lo.cations. 

Best Terms. 

Lowest Interest. 

ALL ON COMMISSION. 

Stl'iotlY'fair dealing with everybody. Not a law suit in seventeen years 
of extensive dealings in 1111 kinds of sales and trades, in real estate. A 
business record to be ptoud of. Have for sale and exchange pra~rie 
land, grass land. bay land, pastures, moches, lease land, rental farms~ 
briok buildings, livery s1,ables, dwellings, city lots, GOO or more, FOR 
SALE OR EXCHANGE. in Wayne, Omaha, Sioux City, Minneapolis, 
Kansas City, Chioago, and other towns all over the West: 

ZOO FARMS in South Dakota, 100 in Missouri, 300 in Nebraska 
_______ have ue-en foreclosed on by mortgage companles and 

are for sale oheap. Call and examine my libt. Givo special attention 
to sa1e of Wayne, Cedar, .Dixon, Knox, and Pierce county lands. 
Fa.milia.r with every flum and locality within fifty miles of Wayne. 
Have excellent facilities f(ll' making e*changes of farm and city proper
ty in any part of the United States. 

Have Correspondence and Demands Botb East and West. 

Ha.ve such a large list of excellent lands near Wayne it 
would.be impossible to describe. al,!. Have prices and 
terms to suit the demand of auy oUHtomer, from small 
pa.yment.s down to all ea.,::;!!. 

Have- eighty acre tracts; havtl up tu Il. soction and three sections ill a 
body. Some of tho very fiuest gro,'es, bearing orclmrds, and "Vineyard,;. 
Improved farIDS from .'jl12.5() to ,*50 per acre. 1£<-':>0 city property 
ranging from .$400 to $:;000, .;;ome un monthly payments. witl! Slllall 

cash payment down. ~pN'ial at.tention gn'Oll to pi'opertloH that Hn\ 

beavily ill(Jumbel'ed and liabl/' to fOl'/:w]u,-;ur('. IIIlY(' s<'l,,'cil II good lllall.\' 
properties ill the last ti\(' year--. from forl,c1osnre (1[[(\ 11, ...... I,y Ilud'lllJ.: 

sales and e-xchange", luI' jlHrtil''''' \,ho t"Htld not otbl'rwi~e rl'all/,e (ll1t (1\' 

their property. COUlU1IlUIl'aU' wlth me Hlld ~ee lf I catlnot do yUIl SOllJU 

good. For particulaI~, 

Call on or Address. 

A ROYAL DISPLAY 

?l'be corn hU8kinff seBson is rapidly 
6:ijprollohlng. 

IMiss L]zzie WilliaruB visited friende 
o'fcr Bunduy. 

Miss I\lOSSIDll.ll returned home from 
Wayne Saturday. . 

N oxt Saturday Ularks the beglunitlg 
or the JelVisb"tlsw rear. 

J. R, MU.lllliug returned h~me from 
hlB busint'fls trip l\Jonday. 

Frank Hurlburt ll'l.U1sEl.illed business 
I\t the COllut)' 5l'at 1ast Saturday. 

We are informed that a U9W lodge 
will Boon be orga.llit:ed in tuis vioinity. 

Rodney Merrill and wife returned 
F'dday from a few weeks visit in C010- urer. 

Itev. W. B. SWllrtz returned from 
Omaha. l'tlesda~ where he took in the 
exposition sights. 

Sahool was closed 'rhurarlay in order 
that tlJe sobolars miglJt attend the 
barbcutl HI, Wuyne. 

Mr. Uuile-y has purchased tbr",~'/bit
ilil'; properly uconllied uy To Shirts 
&nd Will !-OOll movo apo t with his 
ftum!y 

Mi~f; i·'jof;hie ~','i'ar departed for 
SIOUX City la!:lt. Mo ay wtJtlre Hhe will 
attend the Higb k'(~hool during the 
o)ming sobool "H.l' ' 

MrH. I~ \V. Howe llnd daughter, Ma· 
teel, who have been vIsiting, at the 
borne of tbo former's sister, M~8. W. H. 
:::l\\l\rt". )Jfl\"e returlled to their home in 
Atohisou, !{a.usa.~. 

Llttl1::J E:l:I,rnie ;\1001'e livi~j.{ a milE' 

WtJ~! uf town, met. WIth qUlt(' U painful 
Iwei(itml IH.ht 'ltJul'sliHoY by faHin.:- from 
IllS ildrtJe ItIl'! hl"bkiuji hl~ :--\1111 11e 
Wd'1 taln'u 1o \\'l~}IJl' tll IHI\(' It ."\.'t. 

LeflB lilttllwook who for tttl' 

ur IJT,· j (Jan., ht!. ... becIJ III 

, The mf'D1ber~O! the graduating ola.ss 
have been 8.B81 ned subjeots for theIr 
orations. Eao' term ora.tions will be 
given by tbe Olr,SSOS' The subjeots for 
thIs term Is h ~toriOlil aod next tetm 
will be :-.01en06. 

~ 
8('11001 sllppl~cs at. Utter's Bookstore. 

J<.Jlegfl..nt linn pf silk waist pattertHJ. 
I 'l'HE R.\CKI:T. 

tO~l>~:' ),lillor flld wife drove to Wbllo]' 

tnI0~nl~~:~rth~~f ~~·r~)ilJ~.lanCh!lrd wout 

11'r(~h homd g"]'()wn grape" hy tilE' 
bll<;iH'1 or ~(,I'lt at Sullivlln's Grocery. 

Mrs. I .. OlS P~r~ills of Osmoll(l, is vis· 
iting with h(~r grandmotber, Mn,. D. 
\\·h(·('I('r. 

Mrs. D. \Vh~('lcl', who has been in 
Carroll the paRt week, r(·tnJ'Twd h01l1(> 
this mornillg. 

'1'ry unr ::VroPutl.min "Vlllegtl.r; gual'lHl' 

tl,!'d 10 keep your piokle~. So}(1 uIlly 
IJ.\' P. L. Mi1l1r. 

Ilow:-tnl P 'Young went up to COIH'ord 

hl!\Htll1K rll"I/-I"L' ('Ill-h:--' III WUi'lloJ, lllJl ... !r· 

Il'd tl\'r V.~ll k IH. .... ~ v.1-:E'k l1.ud leturr'ed to 

I 

WapI!;) Ilt·r Hl!1ny fr1pud", deeply re
gr~j that ~JlIl (I!loll no \0lIf,;l.'r ~olltlllUe 

I her \\urk :1J1d '.\ilil-:reatly Il.lh, ber. 

;"(l:\~r~:~(II~l\Te;~; It~~~~1 l~h~:.)~·J(I~.~:~ In till' 

\\'m. IIUI1~Ef had a su('ceHsful npora 

i·;)(~n tb~I'~~~~~e'::ll i~f ~nt~~;g~ Jr~\~~hd~~ 

I 

hi ... noso. I 

BRENNA 

WEAR M'tUTE'S SHOES and g'f't 

MORE WE R, MORE STYLE, ilJl(l 

, MORE COM "ORT at k .... " IlIOIl".\' tl«111 
llil!I~~~e,::~t'IIL'l f ra ... " f,>l.." h ht·",m!UI! ")..,I'\\ht'I('. 

Utnbe('II" i ... oyer and all a.r\') hard H.t Thp['l' wlilibe a dallt'e at the home of 
work alol<lLiJ. ' \\"lll. \'[[I~(\Ilt, ~o\JtbeH.~t uf \\"aYIlP 

,.\ wind br~ak lb belll).{ Ilut up l:i.t ~nr.n0~row evJening to whkh O\'erYODP 
(;l'ftCe oLuruh. 1:-; Il1nted. 

C'ht!.rie,r Duker oame vory uN~r losing I James ':\Iili("l~' ~nd J!y.roll Haile ~ttl'Il' 
El hor"e- la.o.t. \VedIlfoS(ly. I d0d the exp@ ..... ltlun I' nday awl Sa.tnr 

I 

day. James wilt attond toe state lllll-
it has l.;E.eu dedded to 11,)[\1 Sll.ubatb 't d '1lI. tI . 

school another quarter. ver'ol y url g Ie enSIll[]g year. 
. ,.\xtel J{I)~foed who is organizing [l 

Of all that is . Mlss Luoy Simonton has Leen very Woodmen lOdge at St. James, was in 
III the past week but is improrlng. Wayne Monp.ay. He expects to organ-

Newest and Best l'hresher.'l are at work aPla.~n after a i:;;e tho lodge with not Ie<;!:! than tIfty 
for Autumn. week's vacation on flocount of the rain. meml.;or8. 

~ MallY attending the oarbee~e did not You inVit~ tlbappolIltmcnt when YOIl 

Our 1 t'putation for carrying tb~ he"t: r<:'g-ret tb~ time, thmkiug It ,ell opellt. experiment. D('\Vitt'~ Little Ea.rly 
r f D .\ f,toWlIlg lD!J.l'lline is humming the I Hi'if'rsare ptelL'ilint. easy tbortlng-h little 
me () . ress Goods. and SIlk!'; In t1lLH:l uf fl. wedlli11i'( ;Ire,,!> HI tbi~ VWill- lIills. 'l'heY'cul'e constipation and sick 

6 d
Wayne IS well estabbshed, and hil.!' its· headacho j~H;t tlS sure as you takf'-

00 S come to Wi honestly. It will not :-.uf-: :\I;'xt Sunday is l{tY. \\'rJgut':::. laflt them. L.l\ Ol'th. 

• fer an\' this season fQr the displu\' \va!'; I '';UlldH.Y ll'lt ,~!~ hope he n+" y rblllln Itt)\'. 11. C:?l'dnor w,~,., IL caller at The 

Silks and 
Dress 
never finer more c;om lete more ;'aried, nothin T has been ~ OYl:r- uext yel:lor. I !hU-\I.D otfiJce yesterday morning arjd 

, p, g ,}lif'~ ~llirie BroWll il9.S pllrohased a. mforrue(t ua that the numorous reports 
looked and n~ expens~ spared to .rna ke. t1115 depar.tment the em'}' of I tine l.JicS-dt; and i!ol o.eell spi~l!ling over tbat. ho lHl-dtJoen askerl to lean:l town 
every competItor. Fmally and I11gh!y Important It; the fact that onr ,the couutry lIke a l.Jird. were absol tely untrue .. He says he 
prices are Lowest i 1.iiss Amelia U!:I.ker who Jeeps home hn."I not bee pers.onally lUs1l1t.ed while 

I fur bor brother has retnrnerl from tlte b~re ano. W s anxlOUd"hto °dontmue hthd" 

I 

) . '.q woul ave one so a 
BECAUSE THEY ARE CASH PRICES. ~'i~:h' .'[>OSlt,on ann '.p Irts a good in cundition to allow . I Ho and Prof. Pugh left 

, .Jus. Ernest is looking well these 0001 for Chicago. 
Other Good News ot 0Jewness, which helps day!'; fmd say he IS rea(ly to do auy Dept. Omaha Bee:-

r 

. . kin·] uf light livery from f'S farm to to make all the store mjteresting. Ca.rroll. of the late Mrs. ,Yilliam P. 

N. E. Saker ig liverymfl.ll now to a.1l 

aO::rvr.E AND SEE. parts o~ tbe west. "Caila" iU." BIll 
says he is not responsil.Jle f l' baggage 

If you do not buy now we are not disappointed; left in ~~s deli~ery ... __ ._ 

we depend upon price, quality and service to WILBUR. r 
patrons, combined with the largest selection 10 I BiniOn Paltz hi visiting in OWR. 

this part of the state to do the selling. Some of A. M. JHuob.<j shipped a uar of hogs to 

the other new things are the new Fall Linens, 1'. M. GrJifith l.S enJoyllll<: Visit from 
I Omaha Tue"rlIlY. i 

and Hosiery, new Underwear, new Flannelettes, his brothel' of Red Oa.k, low 

new Laces, new Dress Trimmings, etc. ebas. Watson and familp of Pierce-, 

We sell ladies W· ILSO· N- BROS Capes an.d Jackets . .Also fn.r" Coleretts. 
tj/ 

Rain or· Shine! 
WAR OR NO 'WAR! 

rhe people continue trading at 

B,ROOKINGJS GROCERYI 
OppOSite the Post Office, 

FreskG.roceries Arriving Dally 
, "1', I • 

and Fruits 

Sundayed with bis mother./ 

ShArwllu White of s".rif) er is visit. 
ing a few daSb with hi., bra her Uhas. 

Henry ililsh and [limi y returned 
from thtl exp0o.ition 'rues ay evening. 

Fred Goss has a"Dew ggy. Fred 
says he will make 'em jll p sidewa.ys 

nO:·oerta.iu popoorat saYS~here is go
ing to be a Qhange in he assessor. 
Don't. be too sure Bill; wb got snowed 
nnder three timeR in SHeDe 'sion? 

y ~s~Qrday while thresht 'g west of 
tow~ ~ameH Grier ran ll.ga.H;lst the self 
feedBl~, ~ twenty.penny spike penetrat .. 
ing his scalp. Dr. Williams sewed up 
the wound. 

SICK OR WELL. A RUSH 
ANIl 'IlAY. 

The Packers at the Battle of ari'tiago de 
Cuba were all Heroes. Their Heipie 
Efforts in Oettmg Ammunttion and RaM 
tions to the Front Saved the Day. 

P. E. Butler, or pack-train No.3, 
wtiting from Santtago de Cuba, on 
J'~ll' 23rcJ, "ays: "We aU'bad diarrhoea 
i~ more or less violent form, and when 
w~ lauded we had 1,10 time to see a doo
tqr, for it was a OBSB or rush, and rush 
night and day to keep the troops 8Up~ 
p)iAd with ammunition Ilndra.tioDe,bnt 
thanks to Chamberlain's Oolio,Cholera 
and DIarrhoea Remedy, we were able 
t? keep at work and keep our health; in 
fa.ct, I sinoerely believe that at onE' 
erlticlll time thlfl medioine was the In
;!'lrBet <;avl{Jur of ORr army, for If the 
t-pckers bad been unable to work there 
4'~1l1,1 have been no way of getting sup
n1HlIiI to the front. There were no 
rWld:; that Ii wagon train oould use. My 
oomrade and myself had the good for
I une to lay in A. supply of this medioi'he 
flor ,)ur pack train.before we left Tampa 
Ilwl I ku()w in four oases it absolutely 
Huved life." 

The above letter was written to the 
~n,"nufaoturers of this medioine, the 
Cbamb(lrlatn Medioine Co., Des Moines, 
~u~~~. For sale by L. P. Orth. 

Cummissioner's Proceedings. 

\Vayue-, Xeb., Sept. 17,1898. 

Boarrl met pursua.nt to Rdjournment. 
.\11 memher:'! present. The followiDg 
l,li]" ,>;erfl examined and on motion 
f·dlowed· 

W (' Wlj.!'ltUlf-lU, Tllce-y lUsaIlity. $: [) 00 
Wul Ille!m!1.!l, roa.d damage. 5000 
'1' E 11tH, rOl\d work Ii 
.Vlrs.J \V Cl.ufi'ee, witness. 2 00 
Holll.Jrtui.'lt Lbr Co, lumber.. Ii 64 
.10,.,(\ Horn, attending 80ules. 2200 
'.\' II Btl .. tuw, Ilppndsing road. 500 
1-It'Tl HI ,.':U, Soules Ofl,Re. 8 CO 

I' ,; I ''!:'.I'(t1d. roud damage. .. 50 DC 
l{ \\ l'ntchfl.rd, telepbone. 3 GO 
C lI()lt~f'eef), road work. 1 25 
PerkIns Bros, supplies. . .. 48 80 
W l\1 Glle, bridge work.. 14. ,10 

Dan Le~an. road work. 30 00 
.1. {i MeUleD, road work 1 25 
II U- Lf'i~(:uri[lg, insfwe case. 6 00 
~[eWoodyear, oil. 1 80 
(} L l\.1iner, watchman. 200 
M S Euglert .. road work.. .. 2750 
C 11 LaCroix. . . . 10 00 
Dan Legan. 15 00 
,} H Atkins. 33 80 
John Broook. 2750 
CD Jones.. 31 26 
A Joost... . .. 51 55 
H :-) ~ogllll't . . ..... 1 OU 
.J :.1 CLerry, jailors fees.. . 4800 
J M Cherry, board. 54 25 
P L lw.ndsdell, supt poor house. 10 40 
~l hlllth, roadwork. 750 
C;dO Lush, roadwork... . ... 15 00 
Ed 8tephentl,roadwork. 2500 
Wayne Herald, supplies. 1907 
John Ziemer, road work........ 8625 
Carl Falk, rOA.d work. 5 00 
J W Ziegler, road work. 3 75 
A T Waddell, road work.... 31 
L 8 Winsor, n·pairing graders .. 4835 
.s R Bruner,roBdwork.... . 4000 
Ed \1 iller, road work. 22 05 
J E .Agler, hauling bridge lumber 20 45 
John E Ag!er, llridge work ...... 73 60 
John E Agler, bridge work ...... 76 SO 
W M Gue, bridge work.. .. 56 00 
Juhn E Agler, bridg~ lllll!eria.l.. 14 40 
AT WuddelJ, l'oaJ w..,:-k 7 50 
John 1<'lno, road work. 1000 
John 8 Potter, land for road 15 00 
J .J Moore, road work. 41 25 
F.\1 Hooper, road work. 1000 
Leo Arnott, seat, spring. 50 
Juhn E Agler, bridge work,ola.im 

$!)G.6lJ, A.lluwed. . .. 86 69 
The ulnlmof Ludwig Ziemer for fees 

Just ioe of the Peaoe-Ra.ndle oase, 
S~9.25, WIlS re-jeoted. 

Othor claims here aot reported, were 
laid over. 

Contract willI John Harrington & Co. 
for lumber for the year 1898, approved. 

Contract with Edwards & Bradford 
Lumber Co. for lomber to be furnished 
at tbe-ir different ph~es of bus!lless in 
the ~ounty for the year 1898, approved. 

The road matter referred to 10 pro· 
ceedings of Augu!)t 18, was laid over. 

Board adjourned. 
J. R. COYLE, Clerk. 

Do 
All 
Kinds 
of 

Machine 
.AND. 

Bicycle Repairing. 

= Nebraska. 
.......... -

RELIABILITY 
Is a yualit)' some iJu'lne>o houses lose sight ·01.1' 
The) CJJre liuk f9r the truth and will sell any. 
and all kind, of goods. : 

~ The Success 01 the Star Grocery Rests upon its Reliability., 

=' We sell the purest Grocene::i <mel thl' T reshest ;g 
l:l Groceries; you know just what yO\! ;Jre getting ~ 

~hen)~~~hiLAND CHINA! I 
You will find an elegallt line of this clase; of 
goods at odr store. .\150 

Fresh Fruits and Canned Goods of all Kinds. 
I 

Come:in and ask for what you want. 

MH'er' 5 Sfar Gr'ocerg~ 

ROBERT 

Books, 

StatIOnery 

WaliPaper 

Shades, 

UTTER, 

\Pia~os, 

Organs, 

Musical 

Instrm'nts 

And No~elties in· all Wares. 

Edward S. Blair M. D. 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

OFFICE OVER ORTH'S DRUGS TORE 
Restdono On Block East of iOpera. House 

H O. LEI8ENRING, M. v,! 
'Physician & Su~geon. 

WA YNEj NEB.RASKA.. 

J .. J WILLIAM., M. D·I 
Physiciarr'& Su geon. 

W .. YNIi. - - N EB'B. 

umce over Wo.YDe National Dank. l~el3j
,Jt'nco one block west or tb Pre\!lbyterlull 
l\l'u·cb. ' 

A. A. WELQB 

ATTORNEY 

ANTON BIEGL~R. 

SHOEMAKER 
Flrst·cIa"" repairing (ione.at all times. 
My soop is loca.ted ong door north of 

the Curner Restaurant. 
\V AYNE, NEBRARKA.. 

EI.,.! JONES •. 

PALAU LIVERY STABLE 
On tiecond Stroet one-ba.1l 

Block cast ot Ma1D. 

w.\. YN t£ ~WBRASKA 

_DEALERS IN-

FARM MACHINERY' 
Wagons and Carriages. 


